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Protective orders - flawed protection for women
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Angie 

Gallegos and Michelle Gomez 
were right when they told 
friends their relationships with 
their boyfriend or husband 
would meet a violent end.

But before Ms. Gomez was 
killed and Ms. Gallegos was 
shot in the head, both had taken 
a step toward self-preservation 
by seeking a protective order.

Touted as a woman’s best 
hope for help in an abusive rela
tionship, protective orders have 
come under attack for various 
reasons:

— they are difficult to enforce;
— a hearing on a violation 

may take six months to come to 
court;

— judges often don’t assess 
the maximum punishment;

— the orders aren’t available 
to everyone who needs them.

State Sen. Judith Zafflrini, D- 
Laredo, a member of a Senate 
committee examining domestic 
violence, said education for 
judges and law officers is des
perately needed to stop the bru
tality.

“We have good laws on the 
books, but they’re not always

enforced,” she said. “We need 
continuing education forjudges, 
police and prosecutors so they 
can develop experience and 
knowledge about how to deal 
with these cases.

“We can and must avoid 
future disasters.”

Debby Tucker, executive 
director of the Texas Council on 
Family Violence, said her orga-
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photo
Mttmbttrs of th« Forsan High School band racently showed their support for fellow student Meagan Stanley. Stanley is currently 
undergoing radiation to treat a malignant tumor in her tailbone. She is doing well enough to be able to attend school on Mon
day mornings and Friday afternoons as well as pep rallys as a varsity cheerleader. Meagan is also a band member and marched 
with them at Howard Payne University earlier in the school year.

Coahoma council tables curfew proposal
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer ^

A rate hike proposal by Ener- 
gas has been approved by mem
bers of the Coahoma City Coun 
cU.

Energas is asking officials of 
the cities they serve for an 
increase of 54 cents a month on

Court pitches 
into Christmas 
iight ceremony
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY - Plans for 
a Christmas lighting ceremony 
are underway in Mitchell Coun
ty and commissioners are help
ing out with the cost.

During their regular meeting 
Nov. 9, commissioners approved 
a request by the Chamber of 
Commerce to spend $500 on 
lights and other decorations for 
the festivities at the court 
house.

’Two years ago, the commis
sioners approved |500 for light
ing the courthouse. The cham
ber asked us again this year for 
an additional $500 to be used for 
lights and other things and we 
did approve the request,' 
explained County Judge Ray 
Mayo.

Along with the lighting cere- 
Please see COURT, page 2

residential and commercial 
biUs.

City council members 
approved the increase during 
their regular meeting Nov. 10. 
Big Spring City Council 
approved the same Increase last 
week as well.

Council members also 
approved a proposal to adjust a 
resident's water bill. The resi

dent claimed while he was in 
the hospital someone used his 
outside water supply and asked 
the council to adjust his bill.

Council members tabled a dis
cussion to establish a teen cur
few. MaycH* Bill Reed obtained a 
copy of Big Spring's curfew and 
handed it out to the council 
members at Thursday’s meet
ing. Because they did not have a

chance to study the material, 
they tabled any action until 
their next meeting.

Read says council members 
are considering putting up stop 
signs and speed limit signs 
around the school. The city will 
have to publish its intentions in 
the newspaper before they take 
any action.

M ORE AND M ORE DOLLS

** ItonM pttoto by Tim Apful
P*ggy Elliott and Nita Curria look at ona of tha dolls at tha Haritaga Musaum Thursday as tha 
musaum Is praparing to add to its currant collaction of dolls.

VA increasing disabiiity compensation payments
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Department of Veterans 
Aflisirs recently announced an

increase in compensation pay
ments to service-disabled veter
ans.

Starting Dec. 1, service-dis
abled veterans will begin to 
receive a 2.8 percent increase.

but won't notice it until Jan
uary 1995.

The cost-of-living increase 
was included in legislation 
signed by President Clinton on 
Oct. 25.

nization will press for a law 
mandating Texas judges receive 
substantial training in ways to 
deal with domestic violence.

She said the judge presiding 
over a hearing on a violation of 
a protective order, held one day 
before Ms. Gomez was killed, 
admonished the woman’s for
mer husband “to be more sensi
tive to her needs.”

“The judge saw the problem 
as -a marriage-communication 
problem,” she said in Sunday’s 
editions of the San Antonio 
Express-News.

Ms. Gomez had obtained a 
protective order to keep Don 
DeLaCruz at a safe distance 
from her Austin home and had

Please see FLAWED, page 2

Day emphasizes 
need for recycling 
across the state

According to VA sources more 
than 2.2 million veterans will be 
affected by the increase and 
monthly payments will now

Please see VA, page 2

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Write!

Nov. 15 has been set aside as 
Texas Recycles Day and accord
ing to the TRD steering commit
tee and commissioners of the 
Texas Natural Resources Con
servation Commission, more 
new recycling programs are due 
to begin and those currently in 
operation will be enhanced.

TNRCC Chairman John Hall 
said Texas businesses increas
ingly see recycling as an eco
nomically attractive alternative 
to the escalating costs of tradi
tional waste disposal.

Hall said, ’Each year, we put 
nearly 20 million tons of solid 
waste into Texas landfills. 
That’s more than a ton of 
garbage per Texan each year. 
Our waste disposal co$ts are ris
ing, yet we are seeing more and 
more private companies saving 
substantial dollars by imple
menting aggressive recycling 
programs. Recycling is truly 
one area where, in many cases, 
good economics and good envi
ronmental policy are moving in 
the same direction.’

Tim Mlkus, an environmental 
specialist for Texas Instru
ments, said, ’Our employees ini
tiated a recycling program in 
1990, and since then we’ve 
reduced our solid waste stream 
by 65 percent and we’re saving 
more than half a million dollars 
a year."

TRD will involve a cross sec
tion of the public and private 
sector, including a steering 
committee representative of a 
coalition of businesses, schools, 
government and environmental 
and civic groups, to increase 
public awareness of and partici
pation in recycling.

Hall added TRD is an excel
lent chance to demonstrate the 
overlooked opportunities for 
recycling.

State Rep. Robert Saunders of 
LaGrange, a key. sponsor of 
recycling legislation said. This 
is an exciting event for Texans 
to use as a catalyst for increas
ing recycling in both urban and 
rural areas of Texas.’

One company that has capital
ized on the prosperity of recy
cling is Champion Internation
al, which recently opened a 
paper recycling facility near 
Houston.

Seth Kursman, public affairs 
manager for Champion, said 
recycling is not Just a passing 
environmental fad, but rather a 
core piece of business for Cham
pion and several other compa
nies.

T h e  Fa c t s
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

As part of Texas Recycles Day 
Nov. 15, the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Com
mission is promoting recycling 
activities across the state by 
informing Texans of how they 
can become involved in the 
recycling process.

The TNRCC is also informing 
Texans about recycling through 
the use of recycling fact sheets;

•21.8 million tons of trash 
were disposed of in Texas dur
ing 1993.

•Up to 80 percent of the 
municipal garbage generated in 
Texas can be recycled, includ
ing more than six million tons 
of paper and 700,000 tons of 
glass.

•Forty-six percent of a munic
ipal solid waste in Texas comes 
from households and 54 percent 
from the commercial sector.

•The composition of the Texas 
Municipal Solid Waste Stream 
is paper, 41 percent; yard trim
mings, 15 percent; corrugated 
cardboard, 12 percent; food 
waste, 10 percent; plastic, eight 
percent; metals, seven percent; 
and glass, five percent.

•Texans currently recycle 
about 14 percent of their waste.

•Eighty-eight percent of all 
newsprint used in Texas news
papers has some recycled con
tent. The recycling rate for old 
newspapers in Texas has 
jumped from 19 percent to 35 
percent in the last two years.

•More than 120 Texas commu
nities offer curbside recycling - 
an increase of 20 cities during 
this past year.

•More than 300 tire dumps 
have been cleaned up since 
Texas' Waste Tire Program 
began.

•It costs an average of $15.66 
per ton to dispose of waste in a 
Texas landfill.

•At the end of 1992, Texsis had 
an average of 20.3 years of land
fill capacity remaining. By 1996, 
Texas is expected to have an 
average of 18 years left.

•Oil from just one oil change 
that is poured into a storm 
drain can create an oil slick up 
to eight square acres in size.

Please see FACTS, page 2

He said, ’Champion Interna
tional has made an investment
Please see RECYCLE, page 2
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

Nation: a car-
jacker with a subma
chine gun pinned 
down terrified resi
dents. shoppers and 
diners in the swank 
Pacific Heights neigh* 
borhood in a 20- 
minuta barrage, 
wounding two officara, 
a paramedic and a 
homalass man who 
tried to wrestle him down. See page 5.

W orid: Opposition lawmakars got Into fistfights 
with government supporters and shouted down tha 
president during his state of tha union address in parKa- 
mant today. Sea page 4.

a y ' s W e a t h e r

No access
Lumbar giant Temple-lniarKl 
has drawn a Mne in the forest, 
oomplata with spike-studdad gates, 
along two picnic areas in the Big Thicket 
National Preserve. See p a ^  3.
Inequities addressed
Senate Finance Committee will meet Tuesday 
with local leaders, who plan to detail what they 
consider to be historical and systemic short
changes in state funding for El Paso. See page 3.
Combating the memories
Fifty years after the battle of Peleliu in the Pacific, 
a Weatherford veteran does daily combat with his 
memoriea. See page 3.

Torrlght A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Tomorrow

CtOUOY

M o stly  c lo u d y
Tonight, partly doudy. low in the 
upper 30s, north wirids 5 to 15 
mph.
Permian Basin Forecast

Tuesday: Partly doudy, high in 
the upper 50s, rKXiheast wirxls 5 
to 15 mph; partly cloudy jiighL low 
low 30a.

Wadnasday: Partly cloudy, high 
in the upper 50a, northeast winds 
5 to 15 niph; partly cloudy night, 
low low 30s.
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O bituaries

Stella Pierce

Dorotha Jones
S e

JONES.

Ina Mae Newsom
Ina Mae Newsom, 76, Big 

Spring, died Sunday, Nov. 18, 
1994, In a local hospital. Ser* 
vices are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Nalleyf̂ kle Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
fOSCREGC
HG8PIHNC

Dorotha Jones, 93, died 
Saturday'. Services will be at 
lOdN) A.M. Tuesday .in Nalley- 
Plekle & Welch Rosewood 
ChapeL Interment will follow In 
Mt Olive Memorial Park.
Ina Mae Newsom,76, died 

Sunday. Servloes are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Pdawral Home.
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Wreck claims lives of 
two missionary workers

Big S p rin g

N THE RUN
Funeral services for Stella 

Pierce, Fort Worth, will be 10 
a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16, 1994, 
at the First Baptist Church In 
Stanton with Rev. Greg Mohr, 
pastor of Trinity Word Church 
of Decatur, and Rev. Clarence 
Huflhian, pastor of Ark of Faith 
in Fort Worth, officiating. Burl- 

'al will be In Evergreen Ceme
tery In Stanton and under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Ms. Pierce die Thursday, Nov. 
10, following an auto accident in 
Dora, N.M.

She was bom Jan. 16, 1963, In 
Big Spring and grew'up in Stan
ton. She had lived in Fort Worth 
for 16 years. She, along with Joy 
Newman who also died in the 
accident, were country music 
singers. They then were in full
time ministry in Israel.* Stella 
was a world wide missionary. 
She was a member of the Trini
ty Word Church in Decatur and 
of the Ark of Faith In Fort 
Worth.

Survivors Include her paraits: 
Charles and LaRue Pierce, 
Decatur; three sisters: Carletta 
Roberts, Decatur, Jackie Smith 
and Laurabeth Graves, both of 
Stanton; one brother: Donald 
Pierce, Arlington; and grand
parents: Elizabeth Pierce, and 
Jess and Obera Angel, all of 
Stanton.

Memorials may be made to 
the Joy Newman and Stella 
Pierce Memorial fUnd for mis
sions to their beloved Israel at 
Stanton National Bank, Stanton, 
Texas, of First National Bank, 
Decatur, Texas.

Memorial services for mis-, 
sionaries Joy Newman and Stel
la Pierce are pending Nov. 15 at 
Fort Worth's Mount Olive 
Funeral Home following a Nov. 
10 accident.

A wreck near Dora, N.M., last 
Thursday, claimed the lives of 
two missionary workers.

Newman, 42 of Fort Worth, 
Texas, and Pierce, 31 of Stanton, 
Texas, were kiU ^ when their 
renovated Greyhound collided 
with a frozen food truck on the 
outskirts of Dora.

The two women had been 
traveling as missionaries since 
1988, giving up careers in coun
try music, to spread their mes
sage to hundreds of people in

the 48 continental United States.
Because of the accident, the 

itinerary of the two women was 
lost, but they were scheduled to 
be in New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Tennessee through Dec. 15.

According to Sheila Hemphill 
of Smora, Texas, the Newman 
and Pierce were going to Belize, 
Central America is mid- Decem
ber, but the accident has left 
people unable to know what 
their schedule was.

Newman and Pierce were well 
known in Texas and visited sev
eral Texas churches.

Anyone needing more infor
mation about memorial services 
may contact the Mount Olive 
Funeral Home at (817)831-0531.

Police

Recycle.
Continued from page 1 
in excess of $100 million to sup
port the recycling infrastruc
ture in the state of Texas. Our 
de-inking/recycling facility out
side of Houston annually 
diverts close to 200,000 tons of 
newspapers, magazines and 
shopping catalogues before they 
enter the municipal solid waste 
stream. This potentially saves 
the state of Texas more than 
500,000 cubic yards of landfill 
space and offers a striking 
example that what's good for 
business can also be environ
mentally beneficial."

TNRCC Commissioner Pam 
Reed said one of the primary 
reason for TRD is to focus on 
recycling success stories like 
that of Champion.

She said-, "Local governments

should be commended for 
responding to the public's call 
for recycling by establishing 
drop-off and curbside recycling 
programs. Curbside programs 
in Texas have increased by 20 
percent in the last two yeau-s, 
serving more than two million 
Texans. Cities and counties are 
the link to closing the loop by 
supplying recyclable materials 
to meet the market's needs."

During TRD, the TNRCC will 
sponsor six public outreach 
events across the state to help 
give the effort momentum, but 
commissioners say the most 
important part of TRD will be 
the grassroots participation 
from businesses, schools, envi
ronmental and civic organiza
tions conducting a patchwork of 
recycling events across Texas.

Facts.
r -

vices for 
Dorotha Jones, 
93, Big Spring, 
will be 10 «.m. 
Tuesday. Nov. 
IS, 1994, at Nal- 
ley-Pickle & 
Welch Rose
wood Chapel 
with Leslie
Boone, Associ
ate Minister of 

Birdwc^ t'fspe.f^liurch of Christ, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at Mt. Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Jones died Saturday, 
Nov. 12, In a local hospital.

She was bom on Dec. 14,1900, 
in Oklahoma and married F.C. 
Jones in 1930 in Sayre, Okla. He 
preceded her In dMth In 1976. 
Mrs. Jones came to Big Spring 
in 1957 firom Lefors. She owned 
and operated Dorotha's Gift 
Shop for a year and then kept 
children in her home for sever
al years. She was a member of 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ.

Survivors include: a son and 
daughter-in-law: Donnie and 
Melissa Jones, Big ^rlng ; two 
granddaughters and one grand
son.

She was adso preceded In 
death by her parents, one broth
er: Don Bohannan, and two sis
ters: Mamie Whirley and Bar
nett Dixon.

Continued from page 1 
According to Clean Texas 

2000, Texans dump enough 
trash every two weeks to fill the 
Astrodome, and American busi
nesses generate enough paper 
every day to circle the earth 20 
times. Also during the course of 
a year, 20 percent of the solid 
waste generated by Texans 
comes ftx>m grass clipping, tree 
leaves s|id other landscape

wastes.
Nationwide, yard debris 

accounts for approximately 31 
million tons of municipal solid 
waste.

According to OMNI Magazine, 
recycling waste materials sup
ports about six times as many 
waste-related Jobs as there 
would be if the same materials 
WeM ^TMted as trash.

■ S heriff

Continued from page 1 
mony, there will be a Miss 
Merry Christmas contest for 
young girls and carolers will be 
singing Christmas songs.

Also during their meeting, 
commissioners approved a pro
posal to replat eight lots in the 
Perry Waterftx>nt Addition at 
Lake Colorado City.

Mayo says when the lots were 
originally platted, some prob
lems were discovered by the 
surveyors and the lines were 
not correct. The property own
ers said they woiild keep their 
property lines as drawn if the 
commiMioners would approve

VA-

of replattlng them.
The Mitchell County Industri

al Development Incorporation 
has been reinstated by the com
missioners. "The corporation 
was formed several years ago 
and has been inactive for a 
while. The commissioners 
approved the measure and to 
pay for $25 for the filing fee to 
the Secretary of State.

"The three member board is 
appointed by the commissioners 
and they work with the Board of 
Economic Development. Hope
fully they will develop housing 
projects and to bring business 
to the county," explained Mayo.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents ftom l^.mt. SMuk*- 
day to 8 a.m. Monday: ' .t  •'

• FIGHT on South Highway J7 . 
•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 

Knott and on Midway Road.

In Brief
Business workshop 
seminar scheduled

Continued from page 1

range ftom $89 for a single vet
eran with a 10 percent disability 
rating to $1,823 for a single vet
eran with a 100 percent disabili
ty rating.

This new legislation will also 
aflhct nearly 340,000 survivors 
of veterans or service members 
who died from service-connect
ed causes.

Veterans whose service-con
nected disabilities are rated 80 
pmxent or higher may receive 
additional allowances for dq[>en- 
dents, based on the number of 
dependents and extent of dis
ability.

Secretary of Veterans AfEslrs 
Jesse Brown has also 
announced the signing ai legis
lation that expands benefits in

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
24ai A Johnson 2S7-8288
Joe Ramirez, Sr. 35, died 

Thareday. Services were held 
Moaday moralag, 10 A.M. at 
Immacalate Heart of Mary 
Chareh wHh burial at Mt ORve 
Cemetery.

the VA's loan guarantee pro
gram and extends VA home 
loan entitlement to a new group 
of veterans and their survivors.

Brown said, "For the second 
consecutive year, VA has 
heU>ed to usher through the leg
islative process sweeping 
changes in the loan guarantee 
program to provide our vet«*- 
ans the best opportunity to 
share in the American dream of 
home ownership."

The legislation included an 
increase in the maximum loan 
guarantee entitlement fh>m 
146,000 to $60,760. The increase 
effectively raised to $203,000 the 
loan amount a veteran can 
obtain without a downpayment 
since most leaders will lend up 
to four times the amount of a 
veteran's entitlement without 
requiring a downpayment.

'The new limit is comparable 
to  the maximum of $208,150 for 
conventional loans purchased 
by the Federal National Mort
gage Association, "Fannie Mae,” 
and the Federal Home Mortgage 
Oorp., "Freddie Mac.*

The Texas Department of 
Transportation Is hosting a 
workshop to recruit Disadvan
taged Business Enterprises 
(DBE) and Historically Under- 
utiliz^ Businesses (HUB) on 
Nov. 15 at 6:30 p.m. The work
shop will be at the Howard 
County Courthouse, Room 206.

The workshop is designed to 
both recruit minority and 
women owned businesses that 
sell products and/or services 
need^ by the TxDOT and help 
educate those who wish to start 
their own business.

For more information, contact 
Bob Jones at (915)676-6805.

DOT public hearing 
scheduled fo r Thursday

TxDOT is hosting a public 
meeting to discuss tranqwrta- 
tion financing issues and solicit 
candidate transportation 
improvement projects for fiscal 
years 1996,1997 aiMl 1998.

Interested parties are invited 
to attend the meeting on Thurs
day at 6:30 p.m. in the district 
courtroom of tha Howard Coun
ty Courthouse. In addition to 
representatives from the Abi
lene District, the area engineer 
and maintenance supervisors 
will be on hand to answer any 
questiona about active projects 
or maintenance needs.

For more infbrmation, contact 
Mary Beth Kilgore at (915) 676- 
6806.
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Springboard
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents from 1 p.m. Saturday 
to 8 a.m. Monday:

•OSCAR PRINCE GARCIA, 
32 of 504 East 13th, was arrested 
on outstanding lo(^  warrants.

' •SAMMY FERRELL, 33 no 
address given, was arrested for 
violating a protective order.

•THEARL JAY KINNARD 
JR., 55 of 2911 West Highway 80 
#31, was arrested for driving 
while license suspended.

•ERNEST '  WILLIAM 
CLARK, 54 of 904 Bell, was 
arrested for public Intoxication.

•EDWARD ORLANDO 
RAMIREZ, 32 of 1600 Jennings, 
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1400 block of East Third. Two 
citations for no Insurance were 
issued and a citation for failure 
to yield right of way when 
changing lanes was issued. No 
injuries were reported.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1300 block of South 
Main.

•THEFTS in the 400 block of 
Birdwell, 400 block of Gregg, 
2600 block of Fairchild, 1700 
block of East Marcy and 1700 
block of Wasson.

•ASSAULT in the 1300 block 
of Princeton and 1000 block of 
Goliad.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 4000 block of 
Muir, 700 block of Bell, 500 
block of East 16th and in the 
1300 block of Princeton.

•LOUD PARTY in the 700 
block of Douglas.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 1000 block of South 
Birdwell and 1400 block of East 
15th.

To subm it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•’’Single-Minded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County NAACP, 7

p.m.. Chamber of Commerce 
conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfteld, 267-1806.

•Coahoma Band Booster Club, 
8 p.m. in the band hall. All 
band parents are invited to 
become involved in the club 
that helps support the Coahoma 
band program.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victlm 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors’ diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

Markets
Dec. cotton futures 73.70 cents a 
pound, up 63 points; Dec. crude 
oil 18.02 down 2 points; cash hog 
steady at 29.50; slaughter steers 
steady at 70 cents even; Dec. live 
hog futures 34.15, up 28 points; 
Dec. live cattle futures 70.87, 
down 3 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.

De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD

24l nc
5S\ -*-1 
59l +\ 
70 nc 
2JB̂ -t-l 
35\ +% 
72\ nc 
41% +\ 
5% nc

Index 3817.28 
Volume 78,748,160 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken 
Cabot 
Chevron 
Chrysler 
Coca-Ci6ia-•'

Mesa Ltd. Prt 4% ■%
Mobile SA nc
NUV 9 -t-H

54l ■). Pepsi Cola 36% nc
6l)b nc Phillips Petroleum 34% -♦-%
103\-^l Sears 50% -%
171 Southwestern Bell 41 -̂ %
17% -)U Sun 30 nc
21% -t-l Texaco 60% +%
42 -l-ii Texas Instruments 78% + 1%
4T% + 1% Texas Utilities 31% -•-%
501-t-l Unocal Corp. 27%-%

Flawed.
Continued from page 1
filed a chillingly prophetic affi
davit two days after Christmas.

"He has always been verbally 
abusive to me, (choking) me and 
beating me,” Ms. Gomez said in 
the court document. ‘Tm afraid 
he is going (to) kiU me or our 
children.”

The couple were divorced 
March 3, and Ms. Gomez died at 
DeLaCruz’s hands less than a 
month later.

Statistics show that 161 
women in Texas were killed last 
year by their intimate male 
partners — husbands, 
boyfilends, lovers.

Joyce Coleman, director of the 
Battered Women’s Shelter of 
Bexar County, said workers 
advise women to seek protective 
orders, but she admits the 
orders are far from perfect.

“There is no piece of paper 
that wUl keep you safe,” Ms. 
Coleman said. "What a protec
tive order will do, though, is 
give you easier access back into 
the criminal-justice system.”

Ms. Gallegos obtained a tem- 
poraoir protective order in 1992 
requiring a former boyfriend, 
Edward S. Diaz, to stay away 
from her. She told friends her 
relationship with Diaz would 
end In death.

‘Tm either going to kill him, 
or he’s going to kill me,” she 
said.

Diaz wasn’t served and Galle
gos didn’t pursue the action, so 
it was dismissed for want of

prosecution in April.
On Sept. 6, Diaz entered the 

clinic where Gallegos worked, 
chased her into an office and 
shot her In the head. He later 
shot himself; his body was 
found in a drainage ditch.

Ms. Gallegos was at Universi
ty Hospital until Oct. 5, when 
she was transferred to another 
focility.

The shooting of Ida Briones In 
San Antonio on Friday showed 
that protection orders can not 
always protect women.

Ms. Briones, 25, was fatally 
shot at the cafe where she 
worked. Just six hours earlier 
she had sought protection from 
her estranged husband, who is 
being held in her death.

Ms. Briones gave police a 
statement about 4 p.m. Friday, 
alleging her estranged husband 
harassed her at work and on the 
telephone.

By 10 p.m., she had been shot 
repeatedly by a man who 
walked into the Alamosa Cafe, 
where she was tending bar. Wit
nesses said Ms. Briones was 
behind the bar when a man 
walked in and fired several 
shots that hit her in the face, 
arm and lower torso, killing 
her.

Raymond Gordan Bredne. 28, 
was being held on suspicion of 
murder Sunday at the Bexar 
County Jail, a Jail spokesman 
said, ^ n d  was set at $100,000.
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Bus access dispute
— lines up opponents
rce McALLEN (AP) — An interna-
ince tional dispute over Mexican bus

lub.
companies’ access to McAllen 
has lined up some powerful

All opponents.
1 to The winner in the interna-
lub tional dispute over market
3ma access stands to retain or gain

rch.

profits from passengers travel
ing between McAllen and 
Reynosa, Mexico, less than 10

for miles away.
1. Siding with the Valley Transit
BS. Company are the Texas Rail-
3:45 road Commission, Greyhound
:tlm Bus Lines, the American Bus

Izen
Association, the United Trans
portation Union and the AFL-

fom CIO.
Ider Mexican companies traveling

by
iter

unrestricted to the McAllen bus 
terminals are on the other side. 

VTC only has limited access
10th to Reynosa, says Robert Farris,
lent president of the Rio Grande Val-

ley-owned compamy.

High-ranking officer 
claims discrimination

DALLAS (AP) -  A high-rank
ing Dallas police officer has 
filed an internal grievance 
alleging that she has not been 
promoted because of her race 
and gender.

Deputy Chief Pam Walt, one 
of the department’s two highest- 
ranking women, said she has 
not been promoted beyond the 
rank she has held since Novem
ber 1988 because she is a white 
woman. Ms. Walt, who has been 
head of the crimes against per
sons division, seeks elevation to 
assistant chief of police.

Ms. Walt declined to comment 
on her grievance because of pos
sible litigation. The Dallas 
Morning News said in Sunday’s 
editions.

Police Chief Ben Click also 
declined comment on Ms. Walt’s 
specific grievance, but said he 
sympathizes with qualified 
employees who feel they 
deserve new appointments.

“However, budget constraints 
and our ongoing analysis of the 
number of management posi
tions necessary in the depart
ment have limited the opportu
nities 1 have to make appoint
ments,’’ said Click, who joined 
the department in July 1993.

Former health spa 
owner sentenced

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 14-year 
story has reached its final chap
ter, possibly leaving more ques
tions than answers in the 
bizarre case of former health 
spa tycoon Richard Minns.

Minns faced up to 40 years in 
prison and $2.5 million in fines 
at a sentencing hearing today 
after pleading guilty two weeks 
ago to eight counts of passport 
ft^ud.

The sentencing concludes a 
chapter in the millionaire fugi
tive’s life that began when a 
gunman paralyzed his ex-girl- 
fl-iend in 1980.

Prosecutors say the founder of 
the President and First Lady 
health clubs illegally used 
phony U.S. passports in his 
travels and falsely claimed U.S. 
citizenship. When arrested at 
Dallas-Fort Worth International 
Airport in July, Minns had 
seven passports from four dif
ferent countries and under five 
different names.

Access to 
picnic areas 
denied due 
to dumping

HOUSTON (AP) -  Lumber 
giant Temple-Inland has drawn 
a line in the forest, complete 
with spike-studded gates, along 
two picnic areas in the Big 
Thicket National Preserve.

Area residents, who hold their 
woody preserve north of Beau
mont as birthright, want the 
access restored.

Until October, visitors gained 
access to the two small picnic 
areas in the preserve’s 6,400- 
acre Jack Gore Baygall Unit 
north of Beaumont via private 
roads that crossed Temple- 
Inland Forest Products Corp. 
land.

Now, however, the timber 
company has blocked its roads 
with sturdy, spike-studded 
gates. The company claims the 
measure will stop poaching and 
the dumping of garbage on its 
property.

As a result, those wanting to 
use the public areas must hike 
more than a mile through the 
boggy woods with no trail to 
guide them. Temple-Inland’s 
action has generate bad feel
ings among area residents.

“People don’t want to have to 
hike through the bogs and the 
water moccasins,’’ said Shirley 
Wilson, president of the Jack 
Gore Baygall Association, a 
group formed to get the roads 
reopened. “We’ve got a lot of old 
people who want to go back in 
there. ’They can’t hike through 
those woods.”

Petitions to the Hardin Coun
ty Commissioners Court and 
other agencies to reopen the 
roads have proved unsuccessful.

Last week, Temple-Inland 
offered a compromise. The com
pany proposed granting an ease
ment to the Big Thicket on the 
southernmost and shortest of 
the three roads across its land.

In return, the preserve agreed 
to fence and maintaig.|^.rQad.

“We appreciate their offer,” 
Ms. Wilson laid. “But how can 
they grant an easement to some
thing that isn’t even theirs?”

^■■oci«>icl PiM« pholp
Garman soldiars stand over the graves of 26 German soldiers at Fort Bliss National Cemetery 
in El Paso Sunday, who died while being held as prisoners of war during World War II. The 
present day soldiers are taking part in a ceremony in honor of German Day of Mourning which 
pays tribute to solders and civilians who died in the two World Wars.

Vet still fights memories of Peleliu
By GALE M. BRADFORD
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

WEATHERFORD -  Fifty 
years after the battle of Peleliu 
in the Pacific — one of the 
bloodiest in World War II — a 
Weatherford veteran does daily 
combat with his memories.

“The war came back, ’’ Melvin 
Simons said.

“When the 50th anniversary 
came around, I had to fight it all 
again,” Simons said, a handker
chief clutched in his hand as he 
fought to control his emotions.

Simons, 69, was an 18-year-old 
machine gunner with the 1st 
Marine Division when he land
ed on tiny, 8-square-mile Peleliu 
Island in the Pacific on Sept. 15, 
1944.

“Peleliu was just a coral 
island. It just rose up out of the 
ocean. It had an air strip and a 
long ridge down the middle of 
it, about 2Ck)-foot high,” he 
recalled.

‘“rhat’s where I first saw my 
first dead Marine. He was a lit
tle, redheaded Marine. He 
kH^ed' like he* was about 17 
years old. He-waa laying right at 
theosdge ofiftbei.water,iand4he 
water was lapping over him.

“That first one is the one you

Storm diverts space shuttle
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — NASA diverted Atlantis 
toward a landing in California’s 
Mojave Desert today as Tropical 
Storm (iordon bore down on the 
east coast of Florida and the 
shuttle’s home beise.

It was clear several hours 
before a scheduled touchdown 
at the Kennedy Space Center in 
Florida that weather would nix 
any chance of Atlantis ending 
its 11-day atmospheric research 
flight there.

Gordon, expected to hit land 
tonight, had already spawned 
thunderstorms and gusty winds 
around Kennedy early today.

Mission Control told the six 
shuttle astronauts to aim 
instead for a landing at 
Edwards Air Force Base In Cal
ifornia just after 9:30 a.m. CST. 
It was the first of two Edwards 
landing opportunities. Weather 
at the desert landing strip was 
good.

NASA, anticipating the tropi
cal storm, sent the astronauts’ 
families to California on Sun
day to await a landing.

Hirifly.
Evnyone who owns a  home of any size in Texas has 
asked those tim eless questions, "How can I lower 
my home e n e i^  bills? How can I lower my taxes?"

One answer is propane. Propane is the flscalty correct 
energy ftiel that cooks your food, heats your water, 

dries your clothes and warms your home.
Propane won't waste your hard-earned dollars 
and it w ont polhite our Texas skies. Propane.

Ih e  clean choice. H ie clear choice. It can lower your 
home energy b ilk  We'll get back to you about those taxes.
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remember most,” he said.
Simons came ashore to avenge 

his older brother, Boyce Joe 
Simons, whqhad been killed in 
action in European 1944.

“ I fought like hell for 
revenge,” Simons said through 
his tears. “We killed them, and 
we killed them, and we killed 
them again.”

He recalled watching his fel
low Marines, emotionally 
depleted by the combat, sticking 
their arms and legs out of their 
shallow holes in Peleliu, hoping 
to get that “million dollar 
wound,” a survivable injury 
that would get them off the 
island.

“We lost over 1,000 men on the 
first day,” Simons said.

“We’d been told we’d take that 
island in 48 to 72 hours. The bat
tle lasted 70 days,” he said.
Simons described his days 

spent fighting on Peleliu as
“heU.”

Temperatures were 110 to 120 
degrees, and drinking water 
was scarce after the second day. 
Decaying bodies contaminated 
what fresh water there wais on 
the island. Water brought from 
the ships was contaminated by 
gasoline, Simons said.

About 10,000 Japanese were

killed, and 26 of the surviving 
defenders did not surrender 
until 1947, two years after the 
war ended.

Yet, Peleliu is not a famous 
battle or one that’s written 
about extensively in history 
books, and those facts are even 
crueler than his memories.

“We don’t want to take any
thing away from Normandy, but 
the Pacific was kind of put 
aside. The big war was over 
there (Europe). But the big war 
was in the Pacific, too, if you 
were there,” he said.

“Iwo Jima, Saipan, Tarawa, 
Okinawa and Pearl Harbor, 
they were written about, but 
most people don’t know about 
Peleliu or even how to spell it,” 
Simons said.

“With the 50th anniversary, I 
think people should know about 
it while we’re still here to tell 
the story.”

In all his fighting on Peleliu, 
Simons never got a scratch.

It was only after he retired 
from a Cleburne trucking com
pany 10 years ago and moved to 
Weatherford that his second 
Pelfelld'combat — wlili his mem
ories — began. -

“The wound ecAnes now f’ 
Simons said sadly.

Dlstrtbultd by The A ssocla itd  Press

El Paso 
funding 
inequities 
iooked at

EL PASO (AP) — The Senate 
Finance Committee will meet 
Tuesday with iocal leaders, who 
plan to detail what they consid 
er to be historical and systemic 
shortchanges in state funding 
for El Paso.

Local leaders are hoping to 
influence the state spending of 
taxpayer dollars.

“My expectations are for can 
dor and specifics,” said conimit 
tee Chairman John Montford, 
D-Lubbock. “As to where it 
might wind up, I don’t think 
we’d be bringing the full com 
mittee out here if we weren’t 
serious about this.

“If there are identifiable fund
ing Inequities, we have to 
respond, no matter whether it’s 
El Paso or Texarkana,” he said.

On Wednesday, the panel will 
hear from state agency directors 
as well as residents who wish to 
testify.

“Sometimes you get things 
done when there’s a lot of pub
lic pressure, political pressure,” 
said attorney Lena Ortega, who 
has been studying allocations 
from the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation.

Last winter, state District 
Judge Edward Marquez con
vened a special court of inquiry 
to investigate the issue. But 
state appellate courts temporar 
ily halt^  that pending a fuller 
review.

“I would have to say the gene
sis (for the hearings) undoubt 
edly was the court of inquiry,” 
Montford said. “But I think 
there’s a focus now on trying to 
come forward with a positive 
legislative agenda.”
'This fall, an El Paso Times 

P o ll indicated that approximate
ly 75 percent of El Paso resi
dents supported the court of 
inquiry.

The two-day session will begin 
wlth'^a t^ o r i  from Legislative 

^‘Bodg^‘ Boitrd Director John 
■ Keel, who will preview the 
state’s revenue and budget fore
cast for the next two years.

The space agency prefers 
shuttle landings at Kennedy jf  
at all possible. It costs about $1 
million to transport a shuttle 
back to Florida atop a modified 
Boeing 747 jumbo jet.

NASA also loses a week in get
ting the spaceship ready for its 
next flight. In Atlantis’ case, 
that isn’t until late May or early 
June, but it’s a big one — the 
first shuttle docking with the 
Russian space station Mir.

Atlantis is loaded with data 
collected over the past 11 days 
by six atmospheric and solar- 
energy monitors and a $35 miil- 
lion German satellite.

A seventh instrument, an 
ozone monitor, broke a day after 
the Nov. 3 launch, but scientists 
said they got more than enough 
data amyway. One of the devices 
gathered enough information to 
fill 120,000 computer floppy 
disks.

Researchers said the satellite, 
carrying instruments to map 
ozone and other gases in Earth
’s atmosphere, performed nearly 
flawlessly.
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Quote of the Day

J I j d i t o k i a l
“The tabloids drive us nuts, confuse us, and often leave us 
rudderiess.”

M ax Frankel, editor, 1993

Try an act of kindness instead

W e have random violence on 
the streets. Then there is 
the gratuitous variety we 
see on our t^evision and movie

screens.
But there is one type of random

ness that there doesn’t seem to be 
enougli of - random acts of kind
ness!

Actually, you wouldn’t *^ink peo
ple would need to be reminded to be 
und. But given how our country 
las gone from one of politeness - 
even to one’s enemies - to extreme 
rudeness, we do have to be remind
ed. ‘ jWhat would a random act of kind
ness be?

• Sharing a smile instead of a 
frown.

• Being patient and understanding 
with some harried salesclerk.

• Offering to carry someone’s bags 
to their car.
• Offering a listening, non-judge- 

mental ear to someone s sorrow.

Opinions expressed on *his page are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.
C ha rle s  C . W illlanis
Publisher

D D  Tu rn e r
Managing Editor

• Not spreading a rumor which 
you do not know is true or not true.

• Showing patience and care on 
the roadways.

• Picking up a piece of litter and 
putting it where it belongs.

• Find something nice to say or
say nothing at all. 

Ycou never know what a random 
act of kindness can do.

It cost you nothing to try and will 
make you feel better.

But, maybe most important, it’s 
effects spread as your simply act of 
random Kindness saves a day of rue 
for someone else.

And, that’s worth more than 
money can buy!.

-.f —

No Tell Motel on Route 66
When the automobile put 

America on wheels in the 
1920s, Highway 66 was Ameri
ca’s ^ i n  street

Road
side camp
grounds 
evolved 
into little 
villages of 
heme cab
ins with 
steel cots 
and, some
times, 
indoor 
plumbing. 
The more 
grand

■Paul
Harvey
Columnist

garage.
The attached garages were 

for privacy. The Coral Court 
had a deliciously naughty rep
utation.

establishments had tiny 
screened porches. Gradually, 
the barracks-like cabins 
became fancier. Some were 
designed like teepees, som
breros or taco stands.

Then there was the Coral 
Court Motel. It was something 
else!

Where 66 bypassed St. Louis 
on the west, the Coral Court 
was on the north side. A lawn- 
scaped driveway led to a gated 
entrance ~ the only access to 
74 honey-colored tile1>unga- 
lows, each with an attached

Cars entering would be 
directed to a specific bunga
low, depending on whether the 
guests were spending less or 
more than four hours.

Weekend evenings it was not 
unusual to see dozens of cars 
circling, waiting for an “open
ing.” More than Just another 
no-tell motel, the Coral Court 
had a veneer of refinement. 
Rooms had gliass ashtrays and 
chenille bedspreads.

The builder and owner, John 
Carr, had a firayed reputation. 
Once the village treasurer, he 
also owned a mid-town brothel, 
and his underworld connec
tions were such that criminals 
in hiding were sometimes 
accommodated at the Coral 
Court. But mostly, the stream
lined glass-brick and lavatory- 
tile bungalows were noted for 
the libmsd guest policy and the 
notable absence of j^lice 
surveillance.

An unsentimental search of 
history reveals that Coral 
Court room keys were once so 
coveted that St. Louis curio

shops sold counterfeit ones -  
while originals commanded a 
handsome price. Today, half a 
century later. Coral Court, 
behind its locked gates, is 
decaying and condemned. The 
lawns have gone to weeds. 
Inevitably, the eight acres of 
land on Watson Road lured 
developers who were prepared 
to wreck what’s left of the 
Coral Court bungalows and 
build a shopping center.

Suddeniy, fTom the surround
ing area, came a chorus of 
resistance.

Tear down our Coral Court? 
Never! There’s no known con
nection, but old-timers snicker 
that half the first-born babies 
in South County were con
ceived in the Coral Court.

The resistance mobilized, and 
lawyers were hired. The 
lawyers got architects to name 
the ramshackle buildings as 
"the finest example of depres
sion streamlined modem archi
tecting.” And today, any 
would-be develc^rs are 
promptly advised, "Sorry, gen
tlemen, but the infamous no- 
tell motel is on "The National 
Register of Historic Buildings."

Which it sure enough is!
(c) 1994 P aul H arvey PnductM  Inc. DU- 

trtbu ted  by Creators Syndicate Inc.

Joining the Repubiicans on kid porn issue
Within 24 hours after Elec

tion Day. U.S. Sen. Richard 
Shelby, an Alabama Democrat, 
became a Republican. This evi
dently sounds like a good idea 
to BiU Clinton, who also seems 
to be joining the Republican 
fold, at least insoCur as a child- 
pornography case is concerned.

Reganling the case, Knox vs. 
UniM  States, a  bit of history:

In 1991, Stephen A. Knox, a 
Penn State gnsloate student, 
was arrested for possession 
and receipt of child pornogra
phy. a federal crime. Knox had 
ordefad videos of schoolgirls.

as young as age 8. who 
were flhned partially nude.
The videos Included prolonged 
close-ups of the girls' genital 
aiaas. covered o ^  by their 
polities. When the case hit the 
Supreme Court, the Bush 
administration argued that ttls

focus was suCnciait to convict 
Knox under the federal statute, 
which bans "lascivious exhibi
tion” of children. All the lower 
courts had agreed.

After the 1992 election, along 
came Clinton’s Supreme Court 
lawyer. Scdicitor General Drew 
Days III. to say Just the oppo
site. Knox’s conviction should 
be overturned. Days held, 
because die seized videos con
tained no footage of exposed or 
outlined genitals. But to 
believe that child-pcwn Junkies 
aren’t aroused by what Knox 
viewed Is absurd. One m i^ t as 
well maintain that striptease 
artists don’t stir lust as long as 
Uiey wear G-strlngs and

Csrtsdnly Congress, whidr 
wrote the taw that Bush had 
championed, disputed the Days 
view. The Senate unanimously

issued a resolution attacking 
the Justice Department posi
tion. A simitar House resolu
tion passed with only three dis- 
smits. Clinton, at his «d-like „ 
best, said he agreed with 
Congress that the videos were 
vile but agreed with Days that 
the law didn’t say so. Thsre 
things stood until Thursday, 
two days after voters pulled the 
s w itc ^  that executed U.S. 11b- 
eralisn.

At that point,' the ever-oom- 
pliant Janet Reno. Clinton’s 
attorney general, herself leaped 
to sign a Supreme Cmirt brief 
disavowing Da]rs’ view. ’This 
newfound conservatism hardly 
Inspires. But in the war 
agaiitst ehUdren’s sexploita- . 
tion, even reluctant ^IdW s 
should be welcomeL tx ■. 
front
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Palestinian police ban street 
protest; arrest opposition leader

GAZA CITY. Gaza Strip (AP) 
— Widening its crackdown on 
Islamic militants, Palestinian 
police today banned street 
protests and arrested the head 
of the most violent opposition 
faction.
' Police went on high alert as 
supporters of the radical Islam
ic Jihad group said they would 
ignore the protest ban and go 
ahead with a memorial march 
today for a suicide bomber who 
killed three IsraeU officers on 
Friday.

Police also arrested 20 more 
Islamic Jihad members during 
the night, bringing to 180 the 
number of militants detained 
since the suicide bombing. 
Among those held was Sheik

Abdallah Shami, the group’s 
chief ideologue, Palestinian 
police officials said.

Shami’s wife said her hus
band was still on the run.

The arrests of militants have 
fueled fears of a Palestinian 
civil war between opponents 
and supporters of the self rule 
accord.

PLO chief Yasser Arafat is 
under strong pressure from 
Israel to rein in the Islamic mil
itants who oppose the Israel- 
PLO autonomy accord and are 
pledged to Israel’s destruction.

Palestinian Justice Minister 
Freih Abu Medein said today 
the militants must be brought 
under control if the peace agree
ment is to survive.

If the radicals were left to 
operate freely, “this means that 
there are two authorities and 
that means that everything will 
collapse, the peace process and 
the economic situation,” Abu 
Medein told Israel army radio.

Arafat in the past was reluc
tant to confront Islamic Jihad 
and its larger sister organiza
tion, Hamas, feaming he might 
unleash a civil war that could 
topple his fragile government.

Events have since pushed 
Arafat toward seeking a show
down.

Israel has made it clear it 
would not discuss expanding 
self-rule in the West Bank until 
Arafat proves he can control 
Gaza.
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A group of Hgitii^i boys stads through ths wstsr to holp push a car stuck in a flooded street 
near Port-au-Pilncb’s neighborhood slum of Cite Solell Sunday by rains produced from Trop
ical Storm Gordon which was headed toward Florida with sustained winds of up to 45 mph 
and torrential rains. The storm wasn’t expected to hit land until late today.

I went to parliament 
and a fight broke out

NEWS IN
B R IE F

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (AP) 
— Opposition lawmakers got 
into flstflghts with government 
supporters and shouted down 
the president during his state of 
the union address in parliament 
today.

A cordon of police moved 
quickly to protect President 
Farooq Leghari and Prime Min
ister Benazir Bhutto as their 
political opponents pushed 
toward the Grant of the National 
Assembly.

Outside the hsdl, Ms. Bhutto’s 
supporters wrestled with oppo
nents. Police broke up fights in 
corridors, stairwells and in the 
lobby. At least three opposition 
lawmakers were in ju i^  in a 
scuffle with supporters of Ms. 
Bhutto’s ruling Pakistan Peo
ple’s Party, witnesses said.

"What is going on here when 
members of parliament are not 
safe in Parliament?” opposition 
Sen. Mundo Khel shouted.

Relations between Ms. Bhutto 
and her main political oppo
nent, former Prim® Minister 
Nawaz Sharif, deteriorated Sun
day when the government 
ordered the arrest of Sharif s 
father on tax evasion charges.

Sharif has vowed to step up 
his campaign to bring down Ms. 
Bhutto’s coalition government, 
elected one year ago. He hais 
accused Ms. Bhutto of corrup
tion, incompetence and vindic
tiveness, and staged marches 
and strikes in an attempt to 
destabilize her administration.

Members of Sharif s conserva
tive Pakistan Muslim League 
arrived in parliament wearing 
black arm bands, which they 
said symbolized the death of 
democracy.

Shouts of “Go, Leghari, Go,” 
drowned out the president’s 
speech, which mostly praised 
Ms. Bhutto’s government.

In an interview, Ms. Bhutto 
compared the rowdy parliament 
to Western legislatures and dis
missed suggestions that ani
mosity between her government 
and the opposition would, ham
per efforts to run the country.

“Tempers do run high in 
Western and European democ
racies. Ours is an echo of other 
democracies,” she said. “It has 
not made a difference to the 
government. ... We are as 
strong as any Western democra
cy.”

Trade, security issues 
part o f U.S. terms

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Opening meetings with Asian 
leaders. President Clinton today 
spelled out U.S. terms for 
increased economic ties with 
China and sought a consensus 
for keeping the heat on North 
Korea to honor its nuclear 
promises.

In a face-to-face meeting with 
Chinese President Jiang Zemin, 
Clinton emphasized trade and 
security issues, but also 
touched on human rights, U.S. 
oGBcials said.

In advance of the formal open
ing of the 18-nation Asian Pacif
ic Economic Cooperation forum 
(APEC), Clinton also held sepa
rate meetings with Japanese 
Prime Minister I'omlichi 
Murayama and Australian 
Prime Minister Paul Keating. A 
meeting also was scheduled 
with South Korean Prime Min
ister Kim Young-Sam.

Haitians want a stop 
to political violence

Commercial Chunnel service begins
PARIS (AP) — Hundreds of 

passengers left Paris, Londcm 
and Brussels today, racing 
under the English Channel as 
high-speed trains made their 
inaugural run through the tun
nel

Froich and British railway 
officials hope the trains will eat 
into the heavy air traffic 
between Paris and London.

The Euroetar passenger train 
left for its three-hour, six- 
minute ride to downtown Lon
don’on schedule at 8:07 g.m. 
with 794 passengers aboard.

TWi minutes after leaving the 
Gere du Nord, the 18-car train 
hit its top speed of 187 mph. 
Later, it cuts its speed to 100 
mph when it passes through the 
S1.4-mita tunnel from a point

near Calais, rTanoe to Folke
stone, England.

"I think it’s great. I’m aftuld 
to fly, so this is great,” said 
Mara Roth, 34, of New York.

Other tr^n s left London for 
Paris and for the three-hour, fif
teen-minute trip to B rus^ls 
through the $16 billion tunnel, 
the world’s liugest engineering 
project.

Cabin attendants in yellow 
and blue uniforms designed by 

Balmain staffed the 
I, each with four telephone 

two nursery areas for 
intents ind a snack car in sec
ond class. Meals are served in 
first class,' and today’s fare fea- 
tmred a nwnoo-British mix of 
croissants, bread, ham, cheese 
and orange marmalade.

MIREBALAIS, Haiti (AP) -  
Pro-democracy activists at the 
funeral of a slain city official 
demanded that Haitian leade? s 
stop the country’s cycle of polit
ical violence.

“Impunity is a weight upon 
our community. ’Thieves, mur
derers and killers are never 
arrested, never Judged, never 
condemned,” evangelist pastor 
Pierre Jean-Baptiste said in his 
eulogy Sunday for Deputy 
Mayor Cadet Damzal.

"The time has come at last for 
the leaders of this country to 
assume their responsibilities 
and take action,” Jean-Baptiste 
said.

Damzal was ambushed and 
decapitated by a machete-yield
ing assailant on Nov. 4. His 
headless body was fished frtnn a 
river the next day by U.S. Spe
cial Forces soldiers, who have 
occupied the local military gar
rison since early October.
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History favors 
Demo comeback

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As BiU 
Clinton views what for him is a 
bleak political landscape, he 
might draw comfort from this 
historical tidbit: The last Demo
crat to lose both the House and 
Senate stornied back two years 
later to reclaim it all — and 
then some.

Harry Truman was humbled 
in 1946 by a Republican 
takeover of Congress when dis
satisfied voters gave a clear 
answer to the Republicans’ 
question “Had enough?”

The resulting deluge gave the 
GOP a 51-45 edge in the Senate 
and a 246-188 margin in the 
House, bringing to Congress 
some Republican newcomers 
who were later to make their 
mark in a big way: Joseph R. 
McCarthy in the ^n a te  and 
Richard M. Nixon in the House. 
(Some Democrats, too: John F. 
Kennedy was in the class of 
1946.)

Truman glumly surveyed the 
debacle and told a friend: “I 
don’t expect this Congress to be 
any worse than the one I had to 
deal with for. the last two 
years.”

And in a letter to his wife, 
Truman wrote: “I’m doing as I 
damn please for the next two 
years and to hell with all of 
them.”

In 1948, the Democrats 
regained control of both cham
bers.

Policy says their 
affair must end

GARDEN CITY, Kan. (AP) — 
They came from different 
worlds: Barney, the outdoor, 
woodsy-type, and Celeste, the 
indoor, pampered-type. And in 
those worlds the star-crossed 
squirrel and housecat must 
remain.

Aw, nuts.
It started when businesswom

an Mary Guy took in Barney, 
much to the disapproval of her 
cat, Corky. The fdine reluctant
ly adopted the squirrel, who 
found a home with Ck>rky’s new 
litter — especially with Celeste.

“If I separate them, the cat 
((Celeste) is Just frantic — she 
cries in agony,” Guy said. 
“They chase each other all 
through the house ... He’s just 
happy as a clam.”

But a little bird must have 
told state wildlife officials about 
the romance.

They gave Guy until the end 
of the year to release Barney — 
even if he thinks he’s a cat — 
since squirrels can’t be kept as 
pets.

Fed. worlforce declines, 
city, s ta te’s growing

WASHING’TON (AP) -  'The 
federal government’s civilian 
workforce is declining, while 
state and local governments are 
hiring more, the Census Bureau 
said Sunday.

Reporting on public employ
ment for 1992, the bureau said 
federal civilian employment 
declined by 56,758 to 3,046,873, 
ctnnpared to the year before.

At the same time, state gov-, 
emment employment increased 
73,250 to 4,594,635 and local gov
ernments increased their work
force by 172,834 to 11,103,221.

More than half (55.6 percent) 
of all local workers and 44.6 per
cent of state employees were 
involved in education.

All levels of government 
reported Increases in wages. 
Federal pay rose 2.5 percent to 
$9.9 billion during the period; 
states paid $9.8 billion, up 4.2 
percent; and wages paid by local 
governments rose 5.6 percent to 
$23.4 billion.
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Reviews mixed on vaccine program

Police question witnesses in the Pacific Heights area of San 
FrarK:isco Sunday after a sniper opened fire shooting at and 
injuring two police officers and a paramedic. The sniper was 
fouiKl dead at the scene after police returned fire for ainiK>st 25 
minutes.

Gunman killed in 
shootout w ith police, 
tw o officers wounded

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
carjacker with a submachine 
gun pinned down terrified resi
dents, shoppers and diners in 
the swank Pacific Heights 
neighborhood in a 20-minute 
barrage, wounding two officers, 
a paramedic and a homeless 
man who tried to wrestle him 
down.

The gunman was shot and 
killed by police after firing 
more than 100 rounds into sur
rounding buildings and Sunday 
evening traffic.

"It was like war,” said Char
lie Malloy, who abandoned his 
pickup truck when a bullet 
pierced the hood.

The gunman, wearing a bul
letproof vest and fatigues and 
carrying at least three firearms, 
was not immediately identified. 
His body remained on the side
walk for hours as a bomb squad 
checked for explosives. Officers 
found wires and what they took 
to be a detonator by one of the 
cars.

Police were still trying to 
determine the gunman’s motive 
early today.

Officers narrowly missed cap
turing him two hours before the 
shootout after he forced a 
woman from her Lexus in 
Mountain View, about 35 miles 
south of San Francisco. The 
gunman loaded several pack
ages into her car and fled, said 
Mountain View Police Sgt. 
Tony Serrano.

Minutes later, the gunman 
pulled up to a stoplight, and a 
passing driver who saw his 
weapon yelled to police, who 
happened to be nearby. The 
gunman stepped out and point
ed a gun at the officers, then 
fled. Police gave chase, but lost 
the car.
The gunman turned up again 

in San Francisco at about 6:40 
p.m. He forced a woman out of 
a BMW, and then ordered 
passqrsby at gunpoint to unload 
packages from thie Lexus into 
the BMW, said San Francisco 
Police Lt. David Robinson.

When the shooting started 
shortly after 6:40 p.m., people 
sought cover for blocks around. 

 ̂ A l^  restaurant in the thick of 
'll^shooting, customers hit the 
T l^ .

633 suspensions puts 
Leroy Linen on the 
top of the wanted iist

NEW YORK (AP) -  Leroy 
Linen may think twice about 
making his next illegal U-tUm. 
That is, if he ever gets back his 
driver’s license — after 633 sus
pensions.

When the 40-year-old driver 
was stopped Saturday night for 
making ^ e  turn, police discov
ered he didn’t have a license — 
but he did have a torrent of sus
pensions recorded over five 
years, said Sgt Edward Caro, a 
police spokesman.

That makes Linen the city’s 
reigning suspension champ.

Linen was charged with 
felony aggravated unlicensed 
operation of a motor vehicle 
and Issued a citation for driving

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Donna 
Steed eagerly awaited the gov
ernment’s new ftw vaccine pro
gram to give her three children 
their final shots. But one 
month, one loophole and lots of 
arguing later. Vaccines for Chil
dren hasn’t given her family a 
single immunization.

“It’s the biggest rigamarole,” 
the Greensboro, N.C., mother 
contends.

The government insists 
Steed’s frustration is atypical. 
But the program is getting a 
mixed review — fi-om wary doc
tors who won’t sign up to one 
state so satisfied that it’s 
expanding the program.

“There are still some things 
to iron out,” acknowledged Dr. 
David Satcher, director of the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, which runs the pro
gram. “But I think we’re mak
ing significant progress.”

Vaccines for Children is part 
of the $500 million Childhood 
Immunization Initiative to get 
90 percent of America’s chil-

without a license, Caro said.
Linen was driving a late- 

model Oldsmobile Toronado 
with a temporary license stick
er in the window when he was 
stopped in the city’s borough of 
the Bronx, Caro said.

The U-tum culprit was caught 
on the bigger offenses because 
he gave police his real name, 
the New York Times reported 
in today’s editions. In the past. 
Linen had used at least two 
other names and a variety of 
real and false addresses, the 
newspaper said.

The suspensions, the newspa
per said, involved such things 
as moving and parking viola
tions. i

Challenges 
expected to 
suicide law

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
Now that voters have made 
Oregon the only state that 
approves of allowing doctors 
to hasten death for the ter
minally ill, physicians and 
patients are facing a new 
question: Can I go through 
with it?

“ I intend to take that 
option,” said AIDS patient 
Tim Shuck, 45. “ Can I 
change my mind? Sure. 
What I now have is the legal 
option.”

The law approved by vot
ers allows patients with less 
than six months to live to 
ask a doctor for a lethal pre
scription. At least two doc
tors must first agree that the 
patient’s condition is termi- 
nsd.

The request must be made 
at least, twice, then a third 
lime in writing. It’s up to 
the patient to take the drugs.

Groups that opposed 
Measure 16, such as the 
Oregon Hospice Association 
and the Roman Catholic 
Churcji, have not said 
whether they will legally 
challenge the new law, 
which takes effect Dec. 8.

Legal challenges are 
expected, especially to the 
requirement that a patient 
only have six months to live. 
Many doctors agree that’s 
impossible to predict accu
rately.

But a Eugene doctor who 
helped lead the fight agednst 
physician-assisted suicide 
predicted many doctors 
would have difficulty accept
ing it.

“I don’t think there will be 
an uproar. But I think there 
will be a large number of 
physicians who refuse to 
cooperate,” said Dr. Winston 
Maxwell, an internist who 
has practiced in Oregon for 
nearly 30 years.

A spokesman for the 
Sisters of Providence Health 
System, run by the Catholic 
church, said doctors likely 
would be encouraged to pro
mote sdtematives to assisted 
suicide, such as hospice 
care.
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dren properly immunized by 
age 2. The initiative aims to 
educate parents, teach doctors 
to identify unvaccinated chil
dren, alleviate overcrowded 
public clinics and research a 
one-dose vaccine.

Vaccines for Children, which 
began Oct. 1, tackles the costs. 
Every impoverished, unin- 
sur'ed, Indian or Eskimo child 
gets free shots from any public 
clinic and participating private 
doctors. Children whose insur
ance doesn’t cover vaccines get 
free shots at special clinics.

Some states already rate the 
program a success. South Car
olina is investing $2.5 million in 
state funds so 230 private doc
tors cam vaccinate the under in
sured for free as well.

“We’re real enthusiastic,” 
said Kristine Smith of New 
York’s Headth Department, 
which expects 1,200 participat
ing doctors' offices to alleviate 
overcrowded public clinics.

“It will relieve pressure on 
us,” agreed Mamiamne Bau-clay,

a public headth nurse in Ari
zona, where the program dou
bled vaccine funding to $10 mil
lion.

But critics say Vaccines for 
Children has serious flaws.

Steed wanted her three under- 
insured children vaccinated 
against the liver-destroying 
hepatitis B virus. But the pro
gram! has a loophole: Funding 
problems restricted that vac
cine alone to toddlers, even 
though hepatitis B threatens 
mostly teen-agers, who typically 
contract it through needle-shar
ing drug abuse and sexual con
tact.

That meant Steed had only 
one child eligible for the free 
shots — but she spent October 
hunting unsuccessfully for a 
North Carolina clinic to give 
them.

Private doctors can’t yet par
ticipate in 26 states because 
they have no way to '»et the free 
vaccine. Drug manufacturers 
and Congress killed CDC’s plan 
to deliver that ' accine itself.
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Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company (SWBT) has filed an applica
tion with the Public Utility Commission of Texas (PUC) to restructure 
the current PLEXAR I and II service offerings. This restructure will sig
nificantly change PLEXAR I and II services.

The restructuring of PLEXAR I will, among other things: (1) reduce 
the maximum line size from 30 to 9; (2) obsolete and grandfather 
certain optional features; (3) eliminate the requirement to subscribe to 
Feature Package Two in order to subscribe to certain optional features;
(4) reduce the nonrecurring and monthly rates of certain features; and
(5) increase the nonrecurring charges tor the PLEXAR I System 
Charge ($2.10 to $8.00), Call Transfer Disconnect feature ($3 00 to 
$8.00), and Convenience Dialing I feature ($6.35 to $8.00). All current 
PLEXAR I customers will have the option of keeping their current 
PLEXAR I service, switching to the new restructured PLEXAR I ser
vice, or switching to PLEXAR II service with ten or more lines.

The proposed PLEXAR II restructure will, among other things; (1) 
change the tariffed offering to serve the market segment of 10-74 sta
tions; (2) create two station pricing structures, one for customers with 
10-29 stattons, and or>e for customers witt> 30-74 stations; (3) reduce 
the sensitivity tor the loop portion of the rate to two price bands: 0-2 
mites, and beyond 2 miles; (4) offer a PLEXAR II basic station that can 
be flexibly configured, from a nunrtber of standard features, to meet 
the individual customer reqdirements; (5) change the way the termina- 
tton liability is calculated so the customer is responsible for 65% rather 
than 56% of the present worth of the ren̂ atning monthly payments in 
the contract; (6) create an option that allows month-to-nronth cus
tomers to convert to long term contracts of at least three years and 
receive a credit or “contract signing bonus"; and (7) estab'ish a System 
Subsequent Change Charge which applies per serving central office 
when changes are made that affect the entire system.

Current PLEXAR II customers wiH also have the option of keeping 
their current PLEXAR II service, or switching to the new restructured 
PLEXAR II service. PLEXAR II customers with at least 75 stations 
also have the option of switching to PLEXAR Custom service in cer
tain situations.
This application has been assigned Docket Number 13210. Persons 
who wish to comment on this application should notify the Commission 
by November 28.1994. Requests for further information should be 
rruiiled to the Public Utility (Commission of Texas, 78(X) Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, Suite 400N. Austin. Tews 78757, or you may call the PUC 
Public Intomtation Office at (512) 450-0256, or (512) 4M-0221 tele
typewriter tor the deaf. For more information about this application, 
please call your local Southwestern Bell Account Representative

V uthwesfem Bell Telephone
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Got an item?

T u e s d a y  H ig h  S c h o o l  H o o p s S ^ \ d a v s N a t  s a . F c c i c a . U a o w E S c o r e s

Midland Lee at Lady Steers. 8 p.m 
C\Cily at Coahoma (boys/girls), 6:3(V8 p.m. 
Forsan at Borden Co. (tx>ys/girls), 6 30/8 p m.

Anzona 10, NY Giants 9 
Cleveland 26, Philadelphia 7 
San Diego 14, ICsas City 13 
LA Raiders 20, LA Rams 17

New Orleans 33, Atlanta 32 Chicago 17, Miami 14 
Cindnnab 34, Houston 31 Denver 17, Seattle 10 - 
N. England 26, Minnesota 20 San Fran 21, Dallas 17 
Green Bay 17, NY Jets 10 Detroit 14, Tampa Bay 9

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

49ers break their Cowboy jinx
i

■Dallas loses  
battle of NFC
superpowers

U '■

San Francisco 49ar quarterback Steve Young, left, smiles as he and teammate Jerry Rice rush to 
congratulate Brent Jones, who scored the garrte-winning TD for the ‘Miners, who won 21-14.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The 
San Francisco 49ers bought a 
defense so they could beat the 
Dallas Cowboys. Thanks to 
holdover Merton Hanks, the 
49ers proved to themselves 
Sunday they can play with the 
two-time Super Bowl champs.

Steve Young and Jerry Rice 
hooked up on a 57-yard touch
down pass in the third quarter 
to break a tie as the 49ers beat 
the Cowboys 21-14 in a game 
matching the NFL’s best teams.

But it was Hanks and the 
defense that made the differ
ence as San Francisco ended a 
three-game losing streak 
against Dallas — in each of the 
last two NFC title games and a 
1993 regular-season game.

With the signing of Deion 
Sanders, Hanks returned to his 
natural position at fi*ee safety, 
where he had two interceptions 
that prevented Dallas touch
downs and several key third-

down knockdowns.
Everyone else chipped in, too.
Emmitt Smith was held to 78 

yards in 26 carries as Rickey 
Jackson, Gary Plummer and 
former Cowboy Ken Norton, all 
h'ee-agent pickups in the 49ers’ 
cap maneuvering, jammed his 
running lanes.

Troy Aikman, playing with a 
sore thumb, was 23 of 42 for 339 
yards, but also was picked off 
three times, the two by Hanks 
and one by Sanders.

The win was the fifth straight 
for the 49ers (8-2) and left them 
tied atop the NFC with Dallas.

It also gives them a tiebreaker 
for home field in the playoffs 
with the Cowboys should they 
remain tied when the regular- 
season ends and a psychological 
lift for wherever a playoff meet
ing might occur.

Outgained 237-98 in a 7-7 first 
half, the 49ers Niners took the 
lead for good with 2:40 remain
ing in the third quarter when 
Young, who was 12 of 2l for 183 
yards and ran for 61 more, 
found Rice, covered man-to-man 
by Laury Brown.

Brown stayed with Rice, but 
the throw was a little short and 
to the outside and Rice shielded 
Brown, grabbed the ball at the

17, broke Brown’s tackle ana 
took the ball in for his 133rd 
career touchdown.

But a 37-yard pass to Alvin 
Harper, playing with a sore 
knee, eventually led to a first- 
and-goal at the San Francisco 9. 
On second down from the 7, 
Aikman tried to find Jay 
Novacek, but Hanks, whose 
interception on the goal line 
ended a Dallas threat in the sec
ond period, broke in front of 
him and grabbed the ball, 
returning it to the 13.

From there, the 49ers drove 
the field for the clinching TD, 
Young’s 13-yard TD pass to 
Brent Jones with 2:32 left. 
Smith went in from two yards 
out with 1:20 left, but the 49ers 
recovered the on-side kick and 
ran out the clock.

7 0 0 7—  14 
0 7 7 7—  21

Dailaa
San Franclaco 
Fhal Quartar

Dal— E.Smllh 4 run (Boniol kick). 13 00 
Sacond Ouaitar

SF— S.Young 1 run (Brian kick), 3.15 
Third Quartar

SF— Rica 57 past Irom Young. (Brian kick), 
12:20.
Fourth Quartar

SF— Jonas 13 pass Irom Young (Brian kick), 
12:28

Dal— Smilh 2 run (Boniol kick). 13:40

SPORTS IN
B R IE F

Quarterback Club 
meets tonight

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club meets tonight at 7 at the 
Big Spring High School plane
tarium.

Game film of the Big Spring 
victory In bi-district will be 
^own. , , .  , ,

Montgomery.
The forward line of Ashley 

Lang, Chase Davis, Wilson and 
Zachary Montgomery along 
with halfbacks Jason Murphree 
and Brady Frazier put pressure 
on Black Dragon goalie Teryn 
Gonzales, who managed to stave 
off the Killer Bees.

.{

Coahoma hosts 
‘̂ Meet the Team"* supper

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will be hosting a 
“Meet the Team” supper for the 
girls’ and boys’ high school bas
ketball teams Thursday, 7:30 
p.m., in the elementary cafete
ria.

All basketball players and 
their parents are encouraged to 
attend.

YMCA has registration 
fo r basketball league

Memorial Stadium 
hosts playoff game

Registration is underway for 
the youth basketball program at 
the Big Spring YMCA.

The program is for boys and 
girls ages 5-12 (grades K-6). The 
eight-week league will start in 
January.

Deadline to register is Dec. 9. 
Fees are $23 for Y members and 
$36 for non-members. Coaches 
in all age groups will be needed.

For more information call 267- 
8234 or stop by the Y at 801 
Owens St.

Ballinger (11-0) will play 
Greenwood (9-1) FYlday, 8 p.m. 
at Big Spring’s Memorial 
Stadium in an area football 
playoff game.

UTPB hosting
volleyball tournament

Youth soccer league 
reports results

It took sudden-death overtime 
before the Black Dragons were 
able to overcome the Killer Bees 
in YMCA Soccer Assocation 
action Saturday.

The game was tied at one at 
the end of regulation play. Both 
scores came off direct penalty 
kicks with Michael Wilson 
knocking it in for the Killer 
Bees and Nathan Clements scor
ing for the Black Dragons.

Josh Caudill broke the dead
lock, knocking in a comer kick 
for the the Black Dragons, giv
ing them a 2-1 win.

The Killer Bees fullback line 
of Zack Watkins, Amanda 
Hensen, Ross Moore and 
Ralston Coates provided good 
protection for goalie Adam

ODESSA 'The sixth-annual 
Dig This Co-ed Volleyball 
Tournament will be Saturday in 
University Gym on the campus 
of the University of Texas- 
Permian Basin.

Teams will be placed in either 
intermediate or power divi
sions, with a championship 
bracket for each division. Prizes 
will be awarded to first and sec
ond place teams.

Group planning 
flag football Ipurney

ODESSA -  The Midessa Flag 
Football Association will host a 
men’s flag football regional 
tournament Saturday and 
Sunday.

'The first place team receives 
an automatic bid to the state 
tournament in Abilene.

For more information, con
tact Fred Vestal at 550-8121.

Thie party’s over - time for Randall
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

The weekend was fine for 
celebrating, but today it’s back 
to business for the Steers.

Unless Captain Kirk beamed 
you out of Big Spring in recent 
days, you know the Steers (7-4) 
beat El
P a s o  
P a rk la n d  
4 7 - 2 1  
Saturday at 
M em orial 
Stadium to 
win a bi- 
d i s t r i c t  
c h a m p i - 
onship. The 
S t e e r s  
p l a y e d BUTLER

well, but to call it their best 
game might be a stretch.

“I just think our inconsisten
cy was the only surprise of the 
game,” said Big Spring coach 
Dwight Butler. “We were not 
very disciplined at times, and 
that concerns me. We had a 
tough week this week with 
grades coming out. and tutori
als, but I also think maybe the 
kids got too caught up in the 
hype of the whole thing.”

Regardless of how well the 
Steers played, they’ll have to 
play better Friday at 
Lubbock’s Lowrey Field at 7:30 
p.m. against Canyon RandaU 
(9-0-1). 'That’s the playoff beast 
- each week it’s harder to win.

If comparisons mean any
thing, Big Spring is a decid^ 
underdog. The Steers and the

Raiders had two common 
opponents in the regular sea
son - Borger and Levelland. 
Big Spring lost to Borger (25-0) 
and Levelland (28-7), while 
Canyon Randall beat both 
teams - 6-3 over Borger and 18- 
12 over Levelland.

Randall, the District 1-4A 
champion, finished district 
play Friday with a 4 ^  
over Dumas and had a b i^s- 
trict bye. Butler dbbsn’t expect 
Randall’s bye to have any 
effect on F ri^ y ’s game.

“They just finished district, 
but Friday was a pressure 
game for them, one they had to 
win,” Butler said. “They 
haven’t had a layoff. We’ve got 
a playoff game under our belt, 
but we’ve really been in the 
playoffs the last four weeks.”

Perhaps persistent playoff 
pressure has made the Steers 
less susceptible to nerves.

“At the first of the week. I 
was a little nervous,” said Big 
Spring quarterback Bucky 
Crenshaw after Saturday’s 

‘Buigame.
today, 1 got 
to school at 

.about 8:30, 
and I
thought I’d 
be nervous, 
but it didn’t 
really affect 
me. I think 
it’ll make 
everybody 
get down to 
b u s in e s s ,
now that we’ve got one under 
our belt.”

CRENSHAW

|,r

* '

Big Spring tight and DanM Franks (88) raachsa for but cannot catch a Bucky Cranshaw paM  on ■ *'*'®:f®*"* |n 
Mamorial Stibium. E v a r ^ n g  alaa want right for tha Staara, who won a bi-diatrict championahip with a 47-21 win

HwaMphoisby TIm «8pal
int try Saturday at 

ovar Ei Paso
Parkland at Mamorial Stadium.

S hot of  the  day T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  the  w o r l d O n t h e  a i r

8

Hugs 
all around
Holly Manthei, 
right, hugs Kate 
Sobero after the 
No. 1-ranked Notre 
Dame women’s 
soccer team beat 
William & Mary for 
the N CAA
Woman’s Soccar 
Central Region 
C h a m p i o n s h i p  
Sunday.

UT'player hurt In car wreck
AUSTIN (AP) —  University of Texas noseguard 

Stonie Clark was injured Sunday In a hit-and-run 
accident and at a minimum will miss the Baylor 
game on Thanksgiving Day.

“He’s in the hospital for X-rays. He clearly wlH be 
out against Baylor, and he could be looking at six to 
eight weeks of recuperation If there are Internal 
injuries,” UT coach John Mackovic said Sunday.

Baylor hoopster can transfer
HOUSTON (AP) —  Tyrone Davis, on# of four 

players who are at tha canter of aNagad academic 
fraud on Baylor’s be-kait-l team, has bean cleared 
by the NCAA to pla^.: ,v.'?y at Kansas State.

Royd wins tour title
MYRTLE BEACH. S.C. (AP) —  Ray Floyd came 

from six shots back in regulation play, then beat Jim 
Abus in the fifth extra hola Sunday In tha season- 
ending Senior Tour Championahip.

Floyd roHad in his winner on a 15-foot downhill 
birdie jxilt on the 18th hole at the Dunes Club.

The victory was worth $240,(X)0 and lifted Floyd 
into sacond placa on the final money-winning Hst at 
$1 ,^ ,7 6 2 . Abus, a former club pro and a two-time 
winner this year, won $141,000 and finished the 
official season at $1,237,128.

Jay Sigel, playing on hla Slat birthday, finished 
third In the $1.35 mNHon event sponsored by Golf 
Magazine. He scored a rars'doubls eagla, a 2 on 
the paf-6 15th, on the way to tha best round of the 
tournament, a 63.

NFL
Buffalo at Pittsburgh,

8 p.m., ABC (ch. 2 & 8).
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' SESULTS - WaHw L 
i, FMdUConMruction. 8-0; 

Sob Btecfe Body Scho 
Btocll Ford ovar Trio 
Folard ovar Hagen T  V 
Big Spring Herald ov 
TtucWfig. 8-2; B.S.I. spin 
Car— r. 4-4; Parks Ins C 
Engiriaara. 4-4; 'hi game 
2B4; M aatlat Jackie La 
idaa game and series 
Ford. 1M3 and 3420

^  8T4N0JNGS - Bob Bn 
'  M l  AoeWa. 62-36; Wall 

M -M ; Parks kis. Co., 
BprlHaMaraM. 46-42; Tr 
4% niwa Conatrucllon. 
Cony. Cantor, 42-46;

-  ItopMIr, 48-46; Fina Efigli 
B S J.. 41-47; O'Daniel 1 
48; PoNord Chevrolet, 
Brock Body Shop. 24-64.

WEDNESDAY NITE T 
RESULTS - A Time 

‘ ovar Oomanche Flats. 8h 
dMT Randy's Sugs. 6-2 
MuMc ovar FHIh Wheal 
Btortara Two over Na; 
Oooda. 68; Loan Stars 
o n e , S-2; Fly By 
AdWdWdW By Gail, I 
OanW OMt Socurity Slal 
N TS oydr Chariotte's R< 

. ac. m m  and senes (rr 
' tM % B M a n d  630; hlhd 
dMiWiiWn) Thomas Or 
7KK W m . gama and sai 
M w S .e m r. 197 and ! 
gtogb 8MI toriae (won 
WoodW. 347 and 665; 
gam* uoan Sura. sot. 
aadaa Ry By Night, ie 
.ewt (pna^ Copy Cats. 
to M  MHaa NTS. 1991. 

STANQNGS - Charlo 
Night. 52-3 

-MMaic.gK-3S: Copy Cals.
iO -M  Loan Stars, 48- 

.  Owk4B-48: Socurity Sti 
..M ^ .m W Iw a tt . 43-45 

Slow Star 
v ^ f c ^ b i t o lo s s  Oasli 

“  ^  tl. 38-50;
Tl Randy's Su

•TV'T
m O K SM AJO B

Day 6
I Cuttart, 

kec8  m m  Campbak l 
-  Ttadi agy otrar Barber O
> 0 ;  ■pabR . Smith Im 
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OaalM Ea  ovar Qraumi 
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e W 'M M B  Uarthaa Bur 
•‘ SOMM M gggam a Laur 
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V- RESULTS ' Walker LP Gas over 
4 Frad^CanMruction. 8-0: Rocky's over 
. Bob Bsesfc Body Schop. 8-0; Bob 

BrocJl Ford over Trio Fuels. 6-2; 
Polard over Hagen T V Repair.6-2: 
Big Spring HerrUd over O'Oaniel 
TrucMiig, 6-2: B.S.I. split Parks Conv. 
CofMr. 4 ^ ; Parks Ins Co over FIna 
Engineers. 4-4: hi game Jerry Myrick. 
2B4; M eertes Jackie Lecroy. 730: hi 
te«6 game and senes Bob Brock 
Fosd. 13B3 wid 3420

8TANQMGS - Bob Brock ^ord. 62- 
t  S k  ftd y 'e , 62-36: walker L.P. Gas.
' .M 'S !; Pefta Ins. Co.. 46-42: big 
- agrteg MeraM. 46-42: Trio Fuels. 46- 

4% Mede Conatrudlon, 42-46: Parks 
Conr. Center. 42-46: Hagen T  V. 
Rapee, 48-46: Fine Engineers. 42-46: 
B.AL, 41-47: O'Daniel Trucking. 40- 
46; PaNard Chevrolet. 39-49. Bob 
Brock Body Shop. 24-64.

VgEONESDAY NITE TRIO 
RESULTS - A Timeless Design 

bear Comanche Flats. 8-0: Copy Cats 
Randy's Sugs. 6-2: Big Spring 

Fifth Wheals. 8-0: Slow 
BUMare Two over Neals Sporting 
Onnrti. 88: Loan Stars over Gas Tk 
OniB, B-2: Fly By Night over 

^ MnaiMnNia By Gail. 8-0: Golden 
1 Canal o m i  Sacurlty State Dank. 7-1: 

N TS Dear Chartotte's Raiders.6-2: hi 
I series (man) Thomas 
1639: hi hdcp game and 

aadMtiiawi) Thomas Davis. 273 and 
710c M ae. game and series (woman) 

197 and 521; hi hdcp 
arias (woman) Marilyn 

WobdNl, 247 and 665: sc team 
gome Loan Stars. 567; hi sc. team 

Dy By Night. 1669: hi hdcp 
I gama. Copy Cats. 700: hi hdcp 

I NTS. 1991.
8TANQMGS - Charlotlas Raiders. 

5836( %  %  Night. 52-36: Big Spring 
Mm* .  88-36: Copy Cats. 52-36: NTS. 
80-381 Loan Stars. 48-40: Gas “N  
08*46-48: Sacurlty Stale Bank. 48 

MilaaN, 43-45: Adventures 
’  ■m.wlwiisa^. Stow Starters Two, 41- 

ss Design. 409-48; 
al, 38-50: Comanche 

T; Randy’s Sugs. 26-62.

U O i i .  MAJOR
Day 6 Day Builders 

I Cutters. 8-0: Marthas 
Campball Camant. 80; 

’̂ Tdai Oog m m  Barber Glass 6 IWrror, 
U m R. Smith Inve over Cline 

80: E.P. Drtvar Had 
6GM MNchall C 4-4: Team 

Had Rant A Tire, 4-4; 
r K .C. Kids. 6-2: Halts Air 

I Ea  mm  Qraumann's OWIeld. 
M488- game and series Laurie 

654: hi sc. team game 
Marthas Bunch. 705 and 

.•‘60*M M oggam a Laurie Wens. 256: 
'.MliSgggirtaa Faya Day. 713; N hdcp 
iM R i gWM Tom Boy, 914: hi hdcp 

'-.IBM  M B li  Marthas Bunch. 2630. 
tt**O U O S • Tom Boy. 52-28: 

h. fO-30: Rant A TIra. 
49-31; Team

_____ Slavs R. Smith,
.4894CS9ES FCU Mdcholl. 43-37; Big 
Bpdng U h* .  42-30; Barber Glass 6 
M h ra r.d M t E.P. Drlvsr. 3842: CNna 

, 3844; HaHs Air Coolsd.
I Camam. 34-46: Day 

. 34-46: K.C. Kids. 32- 
Masonary, 32-40: 
Cultars. W-SO;

\ OMoM. 22-58

’ o O lf lL i  TROUBLE
Wracking Crow over 

The Pow Wow’s spW 
4-4: Rockys Pki 

mm Team 81k. 82: Hooters 
F4L 80; Spars Token Had

Stove R. Smih Inva.. 4-4; Easy over 
Fun Bunch, 82; hi sc. team gams ahd 
sarsis Easy. 784 and 2155; hi sc. 
gome and sorlas (man) Chuck Carr. 
258 and 664; N sc. game and sorlas 
(woman) Tamara Barber. 244 and 
609: hi hdcp team gome Spare Token. 
921: hi hdcp toam series Easy. 2548: 
N hdcp game (man) Chuck Carr, 259, 
hi hdcp seriaa (man) Roben Creel. 
689: hi hdcp game and series 
(aroman) Tamara Barber, 276 and 
711.

STANDINGS - Hooters. 61-27; 
Rockys Pki Pappars, 54-34; Wrstfking 
Crew, 46-42: Spare Token, 46-42; 
The Pow Wow's, 4842; Easy, 43-45: 
BSPA. 42-46; NALCO, 42-46; Stave 
R. Smith. 40-46; TN T BArboqua, 38 
50. Fun Bunch. 3852; Team Stk. 34 
54.

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS • Campball Cement over 

Barber Glass 6 Mkror, 80; Tom Boy 
over Laconlssa Cutters, 82: Marthas 
Bunch over Day 6 Day Bukdars, 80: 
Morrow Masonary over E.P. Driver, 8  
2: Stove R. Smith over Big Spring 
Music, 82: BSEE FCU Mitchell over 
Cline Coristructlon, 8 2 : Halls Ak 
Cooled over Rent A Tire, 82; Team 
Seventeen over k.C. Kkta, 80: hi sc. 
game Owen Smith, 213; N sc. series 
Laurie Wells, 611; hi sc. team game 
Tom Boy. 607; N sc. toam series 
Campbell Cement, 1968: hi hdcp 
game Yolanda Dslagarza. 266; hi 
hdcp series Mavid Greer, 606: hi hdcp 
team game and series Tom Boy, 011 
and 2501.

STANDINGS - Rent A Tka. 4826; 
Team Sovantoon, 4428 Tom Boy, 
44-28: Marthas Burtoh, 42-30; Big 
Spring Music. 42-30; Barber Glass 6 
Mirror. 3833; BSEE FCU Mkchall. 38 
33; Stave R. Smith tnv., 38-34; 
Rockys, 37-27: Ckrw ^mistruction, 
3836; CwnpbaN Camant, 3438: E.P. 
Driver, 34-38; Morrow Masonary, 32- 
40; Lacontosa Cuttars, 3842; K.C. 
Kids, 3842: HaHs Ak Coolsd. 27-45; Assoctotod Press photo
Day 6 Day BuHdsrs, 2846: Monicas Th* car of Gaoff Bodina (7) bursts Into flames along the pit wall during the running of the Hooters
Town, 2844. 500 in Hampton, Ga., Sunday. Mark Martin won the race, and Bodine was not injured in the fire.

F O O T B A L L

NFL StancNiigs
lE S T

A M ER CA N  CONFERENCE  
East

Miami
ButtNo
N.Y. Jets
todlanapolls
New Erigland
CenlrN
Clovoland
Pittsburgh
CkidnnNi

Wsol
Son Oisgo 
KwwasCIty 
LARaktsrs 
Danvar 
Saamo

L T  PcL
3 0 .700

0 558 
0 .500 
0 .400 
0 .400

2 0 .800 
3 0 .887 
8 0 200 
8 6 .188

5 0

.800

.600

.500
8 0 .400 
7 0 300

PF PA
238 107 
185 175 
t73 104 
216 233 
210 238

218 118 
153 146 
175 251 
147 218

243 164 
185 182 
203 222 
220 243 
185 186

New Orleans 4 6 0 .400 209 261 
Sunday’s Games 

Arizona 10, New York Giants 9 
Now Orleans 33. Atlanta 32' 
Chicago 17. Miami 14 
Clevsiand 26. Philadelphia 7 
CIncbNiatl 34, Houalon 31 
New England 26. Minnesota 20. 

OT
San Diego 14. Kansas CRy 13 
San Francisco 21, Dallas 14 
Los Angeles Raiders 20. Los 

Angeles Rams 17
Green Bay 17. Now York Jets 10 
Denver 17, Saallle 10 

, Dsirolt 14, Tampa Bay 9 
OPEN DATE: Indianapolis. 

Washington 
Monday's Gams

Butlalo at PHIaburgh. 9 p.m.

16 Virginia 7-2-0 526 21
17 BoslonCoilegs 82-1 477 25
18 Washington 7-3-0 434 22
19 Arizona 7-3-0 334 13
20. BrighamYoung 82-0 303 23
21. Utah 82-0 302 12
22. OhIoSI 8 30 238 —
23. MississippiSI. 7-30 230 20
24 Duke 8-20 204 18
25. N.CarolinaSI 7-20 174 —

APTop 25

NATIONAL C O N M R C N C t  
East

Philadolphla 
Arizona 
N Y. Gitoila 
Washtnglon 
CsnIrN

Mwissola 
Chicago 
Groan Boy 
DolroR 
Tampa Bay 
Worn 
SanFi 
AlltkiU 
LA Rams

L  T  PoL 
t  0 JOO
3 0 .700
6 0 .400
7 0 .300
8 0B ̂

0 .700 
0 JOO 
0 .600

5 0 .509 
8 0 .200

.800

.500

.400

RF PA'
262 141
218 174 
128 108
171 220 
220 278

224 164
172 182 
205 143 
188 217 
124 220

296 166
200 226 
178 197

The Top Twenty Five teams in The 
Associated Press cotlags loolball 
poll, with tkst-placa votes in paren- 
thssas, records through Nov 12. total 
poinls based on 25 pokils 'or a Iksl- 
plaoaMM (htough RPf point Ai| a,o ^ , 
25lh-plaoa vota, and ranking m,lhe. 
p ra ^ M  poH:

Record Pis Pv
1 Nabraska(38)11-04> 1.527 l
2 PonnSt.(23) 80-0 1.509 2
3. Floiida 81-0 1.351 4
4 AtotMvna 104B-0 1.332 6
5. Mlwnl 81-0 1,285 5
6. Auburn 80-1 1,240 3
7. Colorado 8 1 0  1,237 7
8. FtarldaSl. 8 1 0  1,176 8
8. TaxaaAAM 8 8 1  1,024 0 
10. Coloradosi 8 1 0  927 10
tl.KansasSt 7-20 870 11
12. Oragon 8 3 0  656 15
13. SoulhamCal 7-20 82117
14. VkglnlaTach 8 2 0  741 16
15. Michigan 7-30 686 19

Others receiving voles Syracuse 
116. Air Force 66. North Carolina 55. 
IHinoit 49. Nevada 14. Notre Dame 
10. Baylor 9. Central Michigan 9. 
Washington Stats 7, Teaas 5,
Georgia 1. Tennssaae 1.

UIL PfayoTf Pairings
Class SA. OIvtalon I 
Area
Regton I

El Paso Coronado (82) vs 
Odessa Permian (83). 2 p.m.. 
Saturday. RoHitt Stadium. Odessa 

Lewisville (8-3) vs ArUnglon Martin 
(81-2), 4 p.m., SNurdoy, Texas 
Stadium
t<l ItaBNtolltIc'iM ' r.

Ouksaevita (8 8 1 ) va Plano (83), 
9 p.m' , Friday. Texas Stadium 

Lufldn (84-1) vs. Klein (83). 8 
p.m., Saturday. Kyle Field, Collega 
Station 

Region IH
Houston Lamar (84) vs. Ksty (18 

1). 2 p.m.. Saturday, Rice
Beaumont West Brook (181) vs. 

Dear Pwk (181). 7:30 p.m.. 
Saturday, Baytown Stallworih 

RegiM IV
Converse Judson (82-1) vs San 

Antonio Hotmos (82). 7:30 p.m.. 
Friday. Alamo Stadium

Corpus ChrlstI Carroll (5-6) vs. 
HarHngan (10431), 7:30 p.m.. 
Saturday. Buccanaer Stadium.

Corpus Chrlsti 
Class SA, Division II 
Area 
Region I

EP Riverside (81-1) vs. Midland 
Lee (6-3-1), Saturday. 2 p.m.. El 
Paso

The Colony (80-1) vs Arlington 
Lamar (101). 8 p.m , Saturday,
Texas Stadium, Irving

El Paso Eastwood (82) vs.
Abilena Cooper (81). Friday. 8 p.m . 
Abilene Sholwsll Stadium

Flower Mound Marcos (81-2) vs 
Arlington (81-1). 1 p.m.. Saturday. 
Texas Stadium. InrIng 

Region It
Irving Nimllz (101) vs Plano East 

(t 1-0). 6 p.m.. Friday. Texas Stadium 
Tyler John Tyler (11-0) vs. AAM 

ConsoHdaled (101). 3 p m.. Saturday 
Tyler Ross Stadium 

Dallas Cortsr (82-1) vs 
Richardson Lake Highlands (82), 1 
p.m.. Saturday, Standrldgs Stadium 

Marshall (7-3) vs Houston 
Cypress Creak (101), 2 p.m.. 
SNurday. Garland Johnson

Houston MadNon (101) vs Fort 
08hd Duties (883). 7:30 p.m., 
Friday, Aliel

Ba^own Lea (82) vs. GaNsslon 
Ban (85). 2 p.m.. SNurday. 
Pasadena Mamorlal

Houston Washkiglon ( 11 -0) vs 
WHtowrldgs (7-4). 7 p.m Friday. Rice 
Stadium

Goiaru Pork North Shore (83) vs. 
Texas City (85). 7 p m SNurday. 
Rica Stadium 

Rogton IV
AustlnWosllaka(lt-0)vs San 

Antonio Ta* (7-4). 7:30 p m . Friday, 
MemorIN Stadium. AuNIn

AHca (83) vs. Edinburg (181), 
7:30 p.m., Friday

San Antonio Churchill (9-2) vs 
San Antonio Clark (181). 7:30 p m 
Friday. Gustafson Stadium. San 
Antonio

Victoria (6-1 -1) vs Edinburg North 
(7-81), 7:30 p.m.. SNurday.
Kingsville 
Class 4A 
Region I

Canyon RandoN (8 8 1 ) vs. Big 
Spring (7-4), 7:30 p.m.. Friday, 
Lowrey Field, Lubbock

SwaatwN N  (181) vi. Sherman 
(81). 2:30 p.m.. SNurday. Maverick 
Stadium. Arlington

BorgN (82) vs. San Angelo Lake 
View (181). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Jones 
Stadium. Lubbock

Slephenville (11-0) vs Denison 
(181). I p.m., ^urday. Badlord 
Pannkiglon Field 

Region II
Azie (7-4) vs Dallas Samuell (82). 

2 p.m.. SNurday. Grand Pratrie 
Gopher Bowl

McKinney (7-4) vs Corscana (6- 
3). 7:30 p m . Saturday. Slandridge 
Sodium

Southlake CNroH (84) vs Dallas 
Spruce (82). 7 30 p.m,. Fndey. 
Maverick Stadium. Arlington 

Sulphur Springs (181) vs 
Palestine (ll-O). 2 p m . SNurday. 
Mesquite Memorial 

Region W
Navasola (6-3-2) vs Jasper (9-2), 

B p.m . Friday. Humble
Houston Kmg (7-2-2) vs CION 

Brook (181), 7 30 p m . Saturday. 
Pasadena MemoriN

Willis (7-81) vs Little Cypress 
Mauhceville (11-0). 7 30 Friday, Port 
Nechas-Groves

Houston Wallrip (6-5) vs La 
Mwque (11-0), 7:30 p m . Friday. 
AngMon 

Region IV

Taylor (181) vs Scherlz Clemens 
(181). 7 p.m . SNurday. BobcN 
Sadlum. San Marcus

Corpus Christi CalNIen (181) vs. 
Edcouch-Elsa (8-2). 8 p m.. Friday. 
WildcN Stadium. Corpus Christi 

Lampasas (82) vs Hays 
ConsolidNed (181), 7:30 p.m..
Friday. BobcN Stadium. San MNCoa 

Gregory-Porlland (11 -0) vs 
Mercedes (81). 2 p m., SNurday. 
Mercedes
Claes 3A, Region I

AmNillo River Road (181) vs 
Vernon (8-3), 7:30 p.m , Friday. 
Vernon

Abilene Wylie (8-3) vs Sonora (8  
3). 7:30 p m . Friday. San Angelo 
Stadium

Childress (9-2) vs Sprmgtown (8- 
2-1). 7 30 p.m Friday, Iowa Pwk 

BNIIngar(tt-O) vs. Midland 
Greenwood (81). Friday, 8 p.m., 
MemoriN Stadium. Big Spring 

Region H
GNnasvrile (181) vs CrandNI (8- 

3). 7:30 p.m , SNurday. Bedlord 
Pennington Field

Atlanta (82) vs. Longview Spring 
Hl« (181), 7:30 p.m.. Friday. 
GladewNer

Commerce (11-0) vs. Forney (82), 
7:30 p.m.. Friday. Mesquite E.H. 
Hanby Stadium

Jefterson (11-0) vs TNum (81-1). 
7:30 p.m.. Friday. Longview Lobo 
Stadium 

Region IN

Groasback (82) vs Rusk (6-2-1).
7 30 p m., Friday. Jacksonville 

Hamshire-Fannalt (82) vs Sealy 
(11-0). 7:30 p.m., Friday, Pasadena 
MemoriN

La Vega (85) vs Center (8-2-1). 
7:30 p m.. Friday. Bowers Stadium. 
Huntsville

Newton (11-1) vs. Columbus (8-2- 
I). 6pm  . Friday. Conroe. Huntsville 

Region IV
Giddings (7-4) vs Bandera (10-8 

1). 6 p.m., Friday. Saguin
Goliad (181) vs. George West 

(11-0). 7:30. Friday. Beevilla
Caldwoll (82) vs. Cuero (11-0). 4 

pm . SNurday. MemoriN Stadium. 
Austin.

Carrizo Springs (181) vs Port 
Isabel (11-0). TBA 
Claaa 2A, Region I

SIrallord (82) vs. Springlake-Earth 
(181). 7:30 p.m. Friday, Whitetaca 
Stadium. Haratord

Eldorado (81) vs. Hamlin (82). 8 
p m . Friday. Coleman

West Texas (7-4) vs. Idalou (7-2- 
t). 7:30, Friday. Kimbrough MemoriN 
Stadium. Canyon 

WInlars (181) vs HaskNI (82). 
Friday. 7:30 p.m., Gordon Wood 
Stadipm. Brownwood 

Region II
Archer CNy (11-0) vs. CNIna(11- 

0) .  7:30 p.m. Friday. Bedlord 
Panmnglon Field

RiatN (181) vs. QoMlh«vNls (11- 
0). 7:30 p.m. Frxlay. Killeen

Holliday (83) vs PNol Pokx (181). 
7:30 p.m. Friday. Demon Fouls Field 

Hubbard (11-0) vs Cklton (11-0). 
7:30 p.m., Friday. Floyd Casey 
Stadium. Waco

Region M
Lone Oak (7-4) vs. New Diana 

(181). 7:30 p.m.. Friday. Edgawood 
Grovelon (82) va. ANo (181). 7:30 

pm., Friday, Crocken 
Grand Saline (7-81) vs. Ore CNy 

(82), 2 p.m.. Saturday, Longview 
Now WavNiy (81) vs Gwrison 

(181), 7:30 p.m., Friday.
Nagootochas 

Region IV
Salado (7-4) vs. Schutonburg (11-

0) . 7:30 p.m., Friday, Bastrop 
Kwnei CNy (83) vs. Refugio (18

1) , 7:30 p.m.. Friday, Vtctorla 
Rogers (83) vs. East Barnard (18

1). 7:30 p.m.. Friday. Burgm Stadium. 
AuNki

UnivarsN CNy Randolph (82) vs. 
Three Rivers (82). 7:30 p.m.. Friday. 
FkxesvNIa

NettonN BasketbeH Aeeoctotton 
AN Tlm aaEST
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allanllc DIvtolon

W L Pet. 08
WatlMnglon 4 1 800 —

New York 3 1 750 1/2
Ortando 3 2 600 1
Boston 1 3 250 2 1/2
New Jersey 1 5 167 31/2
Philadelphia 1 5 167 3 1/2
Miami 0 4 000 3 1/2
CanIrN DIvtolon
Detroit 3 2 .600 —

Indiana 3 2 600 —

Chicago 3 3 500 1/2
Cleveland 2 2 .500 1/2
MNwaukee 2 2 .500 1/2
Chartolte 2 3 400 1
Atlanta 1 5 .167 2 1/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE

MMweel Dhrlston
W L Pet. GB

Houston 4 0 t.000 —

Denver 4 1 800 1 1/2
Deiae 3 1 .750 2
Sen Antonio 3 1 .750 2
Utah 2 4 333 4
MInnasola 0 6 000 6
PoM c Divtoion

Golden StNe 5 0 1.000 —

Portland 3 0 1.000 1
Sacramento 3 1 750 1 1/2
SeNtle 3 1 750 1 I/2I
Phoenix 3 2 600 2
L A. Lakers 2 4 333 31/2
L.A Clippers 0 5 .000 5
SNurdoy's Qainee

Orlando 116. PhlladNphIa 103 
ChNtolta 113. DNroN 100 
Indiana 93. Clavetond 86 
HouNon too. Now Jeroey 84 
Boston 114. Minnesota 101 
Washington 109, Miami 99 
DNIat 124, Chicago 120, OT 
San Antonio 101, Near VoriiOO 
Denver 119, Utah 110 
Phoenix 106. L A. Ckppart 101 
GoMan SINa 121. L A  Lakers 99 
Sacramento 105. Atlanta 97 

Suiwtay'a Genu
SeNtle 115. L A. Clippers 90

G O L F

Wortd Cup of Golf
DORADO. Puerto Rico (AP) —  

Top 10 linN scores arxt prize money 
Sunday in the $1.2 mNlion World Cup 
ol Golt. played on the pN-72 HyNI 
Dorado Beach Retort:

UnHad StNcs (534)
Fred Couples. $150.000. 65-63- 

6869— 265
Davts Love III. SI 50.000. 67-68

6869—  271 
Zimbabwe (650)

Mn K McNulty. $75,000. 6867-67 
70— 272

Tony Jolvistona. $75,000. 67-72- 
6873-278 
Sweden ($51)

Jasper Pwnavik. 650.000. 6888
7867— 275

Joakim Haaggman. $50,000. 71- 
65-7870-276 
New Zealand (563)

FrNik Nobito. $37,500. 786867- 
68— 272

Greg J TumN. 637.500. 72-78 
6871— 261 
ScollNid (667)

Arxkaw Cokart. $22,633. 71-68
6870—  278

Gordon Brand Jr.. 622.833. 73-88 
72-65— 279 Psremisv f&S7\

Pedro RodoHo MNlkiaz. 622.633. 
71 88 6868 278

Angel UnauNno Franco. $22,833, 
686 8 72-Tx— 279

lay at 
Paso

1.
8)

Big George 
shows 

J ^ i m e  
^& a ss

and gentlemen, the 
by knockout at 2 mln- 

3 seconds of the 10th 
and once again 

light Champion of the 
, Big George Foreman.

O  ‘ n

ton 
Johnson
staff Writer

Foreman knocked 
Moorer out in the 10th 

to regain the title he lost 
t^Mbbammad All 20 years ago

Is the true heavy- 
phamplon because ha 

that Tyson, Riddick 
Evander Holyfleld 

has both the World 
Association and 

mal Boxing
in portions of the title).

see the likes of All, Foreman, 
Ken Norton, Jimmy Young, 
Ernie Shavers, Pinklon Thomas 
and a host of other heavy
weights climb into the ring and 
fight until they couldn’t find 
anymore?

I wasn’t plaiming on betting 
against Foreman, but I didn’t 
expect what happened.

1 also said we hadn’t seen the 
last of Lewis and we haven’t 
^ n  the last of BowcKf^-plck 
as thb real heavyweig^ cham
pion), hut with people like Don 
King (McCall’s personal promot
er) reigning over one-third of 
the heavyweight title, you get 
pay-per-view, off-Broadway pro
ductions of what used to be box
ing.

Not anymore. Foreman made 
it clear we haven’t seen the last 
of him, but it wouldn’t bother 
me a bit if he retired without 
ever defending the title.

Why? Foreman did more for 
the over-40 crowd and senior 
citizens than the AARP, Geritol 
and Social Security combined 
by showing people you don’t 
have to be young and hip to 
accomplish something. Then he 
turned around and said aU he 
wanted to begin with was anoth
er chance to fight for the title.

. I also received answers to my 
own questions about Foreman. 
Yes, Foreman still had the 
desire and the power, but did he 
have the quickness, speed and 
stamina necessary to ^  the dis
tance with today’s “small but 
talented” cn^  of heavyweights 
llkeMoorei?

Moorer beat Foreman like a 
dusty old rug, and Foreman 
stood there and took it.

He explained his strategy for 
the fight and I believed him. 
For a man his size he’s still able 
to catch his breath after taking 
the shots he took, and he’s artic
ulate. How many people can 
you say that about in the boxing 
world?

I don’t remember the name of 
the group, but there was a song 
out in the early 1980s called 
“Old and Wise.” Fits Foreman 
perfectly.

He was patient, and he waited 
until Moorer got too comfort
able with throwing punches. 
Then he tagged him.

Moorer, if fans listened to the 
ccMTiers in between rounds, did
n’t listen to his managers. They 
had Foreman’s plan figured out 
early and knew that he would 
wait for the opportunity to land 
a straight right hand in 
Moorer’s face.

Basically, it was ready, aim 
and fire for Foreman, who 
showed everyone he’s older, a 
little bigger, a lot balder and an 
old dog doesn’t need new tricks 
• just a young whipper-snapper 
who thought he could knock a 
geriatric giant Into next week.

I haven’t eixjoyed anything 
this much since the first time I 
got to work with kids during 
the Special Olympics.

Don’t ever tell someone they 
can’t do something, especially 
when their number one goal is 
just having a chance to begin 
with.

Martin wins 
Hooters 500

A'TLANTA - Mark Martin was 
too fast here Sunday, even for 
the bad luck he flgured was 
chasing him.

'The 35-year old driver, who 
considered himself unfortunate 
this season because of a series 
of on-track mishaps, closed the 
door on the 1994 Winston Cup 
season with a decisive win in 
the Hooters 500 at Atlanta 
Motor Speedway. Martin, while 
winning for the second time 
this season, led eight times for 
119 laps.

Dale Earnhardt, who clinched 
his seventh Wlnst^m Cup cham
pionship three weeks ago, fin
ished 3.42 seconds behind 
Martin. Rounding out the Top 
10 were Todd Bodine, Lake 
Speed, Mike Wallace, Morgan 
Shepherd, Derrlke Cope, Terry 
Labonte, Dale Jarrett, and 
Michael Waltrip.

Martin not only won the sea
son finale he moved from third 
to second In the points stand
ings passing Rusty Wallace, 
who finished 32nd here Sunday. 
By passing Wallace, Martin 
added an additional $150,000 to 
his earnings this season.

Martin took the lead for good 
on Lap 302 of the 328-lap race.

Thornton Nom t StroU o

Bowe get another 
I? This is where the wait- 
oomes In.

a k)ok at a question 
weeks ago when 
II took Lennox 

Id Boxing Council 
of the Heavyweight 

Sept. 24. 
this question;

when you could

yu? /w /2!L l ik t

•n/.

•

Available in 
60,200 

and 600 Lb. 
Biaao • a

M ita d v
I S M  Ooal 8874411
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No One Can Copy 
A  Wrangler Original

Our Wrangler Original Cowboy Cut® men’s jeans (Official 
ProRodeo® jeans) are tough wearing and tough to resist. 
They’re ioo% cotton, 14V4 oz. heavyweight broken twill 
denim, and we have them in 
original indigo as well as other 
popular colors and popular 
fabric finishes.

W ood’s Boots 
E -I 20 728-3722 

Colorado City 
Mon-Sat 8:30-o;00
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ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

You have unforeseen expenses 
Involving boss and Image. Be 
ready to call it quits when you 
need to. Be aware of your lim
its. A creative endeavor may be 
straining you beyond your 
capabilities. A partner gives 
you feedback: Listen. Tonight: 
Stay home. **

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Your plans change quickly; 
demonstrate your ability to be 
flexible. A partner is feeling 
uptight about news or gossip. A 
loving approach makes all the 
difference in this situation. Be 
more sensitive and aware. 
Tonight: Go for the unexpected.

way. You fet“l more above board 
and happy, once you get past 
the immediate siiock. A change 
in p lans is necessary  but, in 
the long run, will benefit you. 
Put your best foot forward for 
gratifying results. Tonight: Be 
a pai ty animal. *** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): C reativity  surges because 
of your openness. Do not m ini
mize w'hat is occurring. A posi
tiv e  ap p ro ac h  is im p o rta n t. 
Your in s tin c ts  a re  on ta rg e t 
dealing with finances, though it 
m ay be h ard  to undo a p rob
lem . A ccept an  a c tiv e  ro le . 
Tonight: S(H‘k out information.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Strong communications are 
important. A family member 
n e ^ s  to be cared for in a new 
way. One-to-one relating is 
highlighted but not always suc
cessful. Creativity is high Go 
for the bottom line. Walk on 
egg shells dealing with a part
ner. Tonight: Get a good night’s 

^  s le e p
CANCER (June 21-July 22): 

Go for priorities. Your ability 
to focus is important. Those 
near act most unexpectedly. Be 
clear about your objectives and 
you’ll get results. Appeal cre
atively to an associate. Be care
ful about mixing business and 
pleasure. Tonight: Be loving.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Work 
tension is high, and the unex 
pected occurs. Be clear about 
choices. A family member 
needs to deal with things differ
ently. Be aware of your limits. 
Financial security can be yours 
with a positive approach. Focus 
on the long term. Tonight: 
Work late. **

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Be 
careful about that tendency to 
flirt; creativity will help you 
get past this in the earlier part 
of the day. Your fine communi
cation helps iron out problems. 
Let your mind roam and you’U 
find good ideas. Someone 
appreciate your thinking. 
Tonight: Rent a movie. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): One- 
to-one relating is highlighted. A 
financial agreement will come 
despite a family member’s 
stand; your creativity will help 
solve the problem. Listen to 
your Intuition. Consider an 
Investment seriously. Tonight: 
Be with the one you love.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Unexpected news comes your

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Be creative about w hat’s hap
pening. When you make a need
ed a d ju s tm e n t and  read  
betw een  th e  lin e s , y o u ’ll do 
well. Listen to your in tu ition  in 
a situation. Tune in to another. 
A sense of liumor helps others 
as well as you. Tonight: Be flex 
ible and you'll be happy. ** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. l8): 
Family m atters are highlighted. 
Get to the bottom of a problem. 
You might be overly sensitive 
an d  h av in g  a d iff ic u lt tim e. 
Tem pers flair. Stay steady to 
get the right results. Use your 
instincts with a partner or boss 
who plays a s ig n if ican t role. 
Tonight: Get home quickly. ** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
C o m m u n ica tio n s  a re  ac tiv e . 
U n d ers tan d  your lim its  in a 
f in a n c ia l m a tte r. You m igh t 
need to give up on a project for 
now and  go back to it la te r . 
C onversa tio n s  get re su lts  by 
day’s end. B rainstorm  to find 
unusual solutions. Tonight: Go 
to a favorite hangout. **

IF NOV. 15 IS YOUR BIRTH 
DAY: Be aw are of professional 
d em an d s. If you sp en d  too 
much tim e at work, a loved one 
may feel deprived. Learn to bal
an ce  ' you r tim e.
C o m m u n ica tio n s  cou ld  be 
unusually hectic. Pace yourself 
carefully . An ab ility  to th ink  
quickly on your feet will make 
a big difference. If single: You 
are likely to meet som eone in 
the next few m onths; an  in t i
mate relationship is more like
ly a fte r Jan u a ry . If a ttached : 
T h is  is  a y e a r  w h e re  y o u r 
im proved com m unication can 
l ^ d  to a much closer relation
sh ip ; f in an c es  f lo u rish  a f te r  
Jan . 1. TAURUS anchors you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

Dead wife’s ring should stay in family
DEAR ABBY; This is in 

regard to “Perplexed in Calif.” 
whose wife had passed away, 
leaving some beautiflil jewelry.

This man 
had two

husband’s dead wife. 
THERE IN DENVER

an espe
cially b^u- 
tiful cock
tail ring he 
wanted to 

keep, in case he met "Miss

Abigail 
Van Buren
(Columnist

daughters 
who would 
n a tu ra lly  
inherit all 
their moth
e r’s jewel
ry, but 
there was

DEAR ABBY: You were 
wrong, Abby. A woman who is 
‘‘perfect’’ would not want to 
upset the daughters by wearing 
their deceased mother’s jewelry. 
Besides, if the woman really 
loved the man, she’d be happy 
to wear a cigar band on her fin
ger. Perhaps he’s already met 
‘‘Miss Perfect.” I wouldn’t be 
the least bit surprised if he had. 
-  AUDREY DE TONANCOUR

Perfect” one day. He asked for 
your approval, which you gave 
him.

I totally disagree. If one day 
he should meet Miss Perfect, he 
should buy her her own ring! I 
would never accept a ring 
knowing It had belonged to the 
man’s drceased wife.

Abby. I’m sure you’ll get a 
bushel of letters from angry 
wives protesting your answer. 
Sjgn m e... FIRST WIFE IN SAN 
ANTONIO

DEAR FIRST WIFE: A bushel? 
An understatement. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: First of all, his 
wife’s Jewelry should be divided 
between h is two daughters. 
Secondly, I’d like to meet “Miss 
Perfect” who would accept Jew
elry fi'om a man, knowing it 
once belonged to his deceased 
wife. How awfiil! How cheiq)!

I doubt that there is a "Miss 
Perfect” for this bozo. And by 
the way, what was his wife? 
Chopped liver? -  IRENE T. 
NAHASS

DEAR ABBY: In reference to 
the widower with two grown 
daughters puzzling over what to 
do with the cocktail ring that 
belonged to his wife: He thought 
he m ight give it to "M iss 
Perfoct” s h c ^  she come along 
one day. And you agreed it was 
OKI

But what if "Miss Perfect’’ 
turned out to be not so perfect 
after all? I say, buy the new 
lady a new ring. 1 certainly 
wouldn't care to wear a ring 
knowing it had belonged to my

DEAR ABBY: You were 
wrong. The jewelry rightfully 
belongs to whomever the 
deceased would want to have it 
—and it surely wouldn’t be her 
husband’s new wife.

How do you think the daugh
ters would feel seeing their 
deceased mother’s ring on the 
hand of another?

And why would a woman 
accept a ring from a man know
ing it once belonged to a woman 
he had previously loveS?

Abby. I am perplexed as to 
why you gave such a bad 
answer. -  PERPLEXED IN 
OKLAHOMA

DEAR PERPLEXED: Now that 
you mention it, so am I.

DEAR ABBY: You dropped 
the ball in your response to the 
woman whose fiance pressured 
her into selling her jewelry 
from her former boyfriends. 
You advised her to ‘‘sell her 
jewelry to keep the peace.’’ 
Abby, m arriage to a man so 
selfish, insensitive and insecure 
is trouble firom the word g6. I 
say. “Keep the jewelry and sell 
the boyfriend!” -DAVID KIRK
PATRICK. M.D.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.’’ Send a business- 
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.60 in Cana^) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61064-044'7. (Postage is included.)

C O P nU O B T  iSM  U m v tB S A L  PRESS 
S n tD K A T M

BIG SPRING HERALD

TOO LATES Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale 016 Help Wanted 085

Too Late 
Too Classify

1986 LIN CO LN  TOW N CAR . Signature Se
ries Exceiient corHlItion. 267-6861 alter 5:00 
or leave message. _________________________

FOR SALE. '85 Crown Victoria Aii power & 
air. Very clean. Excellent tires $3000 00 
264-0829 alter 5:00pm

001
»a*THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

1987 FORD TEM PO A/C. PS. cnilse, 58,000 
•ryes. $2400 0 6 0  264-9907 or 263-2071.
1988 C U T L A S S  S U P R E M E  O ne owner,
while, 2-door, low mileage, all electric. Call 
267-6143 alter 5:00pm ______________

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een p ubl i s hed the first

1990 C H E W  SUBURBAN Silverado. Loaded 
Call 267-2418

1992 D O D G E  D A K O T A  C lu b  C a b . V -6  
$12,995 Big Spring Chryslar 264-6886. Boats

i
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if
er r or s  h a v e  b e e n  m ade 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
your  ad is i n adv e r t e n t l y  
not printed your advance
payment will cheerfully be 
refum'ided and the n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount  actual ly 
received for publication of 
the advertisement.  We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publ ica
tion that does not meet 
o ur  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

A O T O P A R T m
me.

SELLS L A TE  M ODEL 
G U A R A N TEED  

R ECO ND ITIO NED  CARS & 
PICKUPS

’91 CHEVY SI0...$41S0 

'90 GRAND AH QUAD 4...H9S0 

’89CHEVY SIO PU..434S0 

'88 HAZDA 82200 SE-S....S16S0

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICE

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIR ED  CUSTOM ERS  

IF YO U  N EED TO  C A N C EL O R M AKE  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Motorcycles

Pickups

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale
1982 OLDS C U TLA S S  Supreme Automatic. 
A/C, new tires, low mileage $1400 O BO  Call 
Dusty 264-6532 or 263-3382

BUDGETBUOGl£TBUDGEt
B u d g et R e n t  A C ar |

Announces «
Cars for Sale To Fit Your h
■ =  B U D G E T  =  c

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis ^
Nisslan Altima GXE rq

5 Camry LE oo
0 1 6  [y 1993 Ford Thunderbird §

Ford Tauras C>

So. the Isl l ‘»us iiiodcK 
H K  »  (111 1 M'M ( luscduls  

(Jii.ilils. Hcaiitv A 1 .111 I’liicv

l x K\ Sales Serxite
.Sd I U K7, Ilk' Ul ivs N.lll

Vans

Chevrolet Corsica m

1984 300 RED ZX. High mileage Good con- 
(Mion $1950 Call 308-5538

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM g

1985 Camaro $3750.00; 1986 Iroc-Z, $5,000 
1966 Ford F -3 5 0  Ferre ll's . 700 E 4lh 
267-6504

All at Special Prices to fit your
B U D G E T

m

1978 Ford Ranchero pickup with camper 
shel $1000 Call after 6:00pm 393-5443.

BEEN

PUBLIC NOTICE
BK3 SPRING CORRecnONAL C E N I^ R  

A  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  TH E C IT Y  O F  BIO S P R IN G  
N O T IC E  T O  n O O E R S

P u re u e n I to  th e  e u th o rtty  g ra n te d  b y  th e  C l y  C o u n c il 
o l T h e  C i y  o f B ig  Sporvg, T e x e t,  e n d  b y  v ir tu e  o f e 
m e n e g e m e n l a g re e m e n t w th  M kWe x D e te n tio n e . In c ., 
•e e le d  b id e  w ill b e  rece tved  urvlH 2:00 P .M ., T u e ed e y. 
N o v e m b e r  22, 1M 4 , fo r  th e  p u re h e e e  o f M e d ic a l 
E q u ip m e n t e n d  S uppN e t.
B id *  e re  to  b e  o p e n e d  e n d  re e d  a lo u d  in  th e  B ig  
S p r in g  C o rre c t io n e l C e n te r  P u rc h e e in g  O ff ic e , 610 
M em  S tre e t, S u i t  6 . B tg  Spnrvg, T e x e s  70720, w ith  
a w a rd  to  b e  m a d e  a t a  re g u la rly  e c h e d u le d  m e e tin g  o f 
th e  B ig  S p r in g  C ity  C o u n c H . B id  in fo rm e t io n  e n d  
tpecMicetk>r>s m a y  b e  oble irved  fro m  tt ie  o ff ic e  o f th e  
P u ro h es tn g  M a n a g e r. B ig  S p rin g  C o rre o lio n e l C e n te r. 
610 M e in  S tre e t. S u ite  6 . P .O . B o x  347 . B ig  S prin g , 
T e xe e  70721-3470. AH B id e  m u a l b e  m e rh e d  wNh th e  
d a te  o f  b id  a n d  a  g e n e r a l  d e e c r ip t io n  o f  th e  b id  
le m (s ) .
T he  C t y  of B ig  Sprirvg ree e rve a th e  r ig h t to  re teo t a ny  
or e l  b id s  er>d to  weKre a n y  o r  e ll fo rm a tio n .
0100 N o v e m b e r 7 A  14, 1004

--------O U l ^ O I Z i J . -------------  m

C a r  S a l e s  „
2700 La Force c  

Midland Int’l Airport 2 
915-563-1352 g

B U O G E T B U D G E T B U D G E T

ANNOUNCEMENTS

p Adoption

1992 NISSAN STAN ZA -LX. Automatic. AJC. 
AM/FM/Cassetls, coilsa control, tinted wln- 

•dows, extras. 31K. Take over payments
267-7528

new bom. Wa took torwayd to provtdtng a tov- 
Irrg home arut b r l^ t  future. Expanses paid 
P le a  a a c a l l  Qar.y(,ua<nd E l l z a b s i h
1-800-549-2536.

1993 B A R E T T A . White w/blua trim. Vary 
clean/low mileage $3000./down and taka 
over payrtrents Plaaaa cal 267-1117

%BU$INE$S~f/'
1993 C H R Y S L E R  L e B A R O N , 4 door 
$10,995. Btg Spring Chrysler 2 6 4 -6 ^ .
1993 C H R Y S L E R  LeBA R O N  Convertible 
$12,995. Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886.

Business Opp.

1993 D O D G E  SP IR IT. 4 door $8,995 Big 
Spring Chtyaier 264-6886
1993 D O D G E SHADOW  4 door $7905 Big 
Spring Chrysler 264-6886

PAY PHONE ROUTE
50 Local & Establiahad Silas 

Earn $1500 wMy. Open 24 hra. 
1 -800-866-4588

1003 D O D G E GRAND CARAVAN. 7 p a ^ . , -  .
jMr, dual AC. $14,895 Big Spring Chryslar i n S t r U C t l O n  
2B4^6B6.

PUBLIC NOfiCE"
B IO  S P R IN G  C O R R E C T IO N A L  C E N T E R  

A  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F  B IG  S P R IN G  
N O T IC E  T O  B ID D E R S

P u ra u a H  to  th o  a u ftK x Ity  g ronW d b y  t tw  C * y  C o u n d  
o l T h e  C iy  o l B ig  S p fH g . T a x a * . a n d  b y  v ir tu #  d  •  
m a n # g # m # fi1 e g re w n e rX  M ld l# x  D M a nd o n # , Inc ., 
■»«l#d b id#  wM b #  r#cW v#d u n til 200 P .M ., T u # #d # y, 
N o v e m b w  22. 1094. to r  I tw  p u roh###  d  M in o r KXo»<#n 
E q u lp m a n l
B id #  # r#  to  b #  o p # n # d  # n d  f# # d  c lo u d  in  th #  B ig  
S p r in g  C o rr# o lk > n # l C e rd e r  P u ro h c c to g  O ft lo # , 610 
M a in  S tr# # L  SuN # B , B ig  S p r in g . T # x a #  79720, wW i 
a w a rd  to  b a  m a d e  a l a  ra g u la rV  K h a d u la d  m aad n g  d  
th a  B ig  S p r in g  C X y  C o u n c i l .  B id  In fe r r rw t lo n  a n d  
i p a o ito a Horra m a y  b a  o M a ln a d  tro m  lh a  o ftlo a  d  lh a  
P u ro h a d n g  M a n a g e r, B ig  S p rin g  C o r ra d lo tw l C a n to r, 
610 M a in  S t r a d .  S u *a  B . P .O . B o x  3470, B ig  S p rin g . 
T a a to  70721-3470. A i  B ld a  m u d  b a  m a rb a d  wW i th a  
d a ta  o l  b id  a n d  a  g e n e r a l  d a a c r ip t lo n  o f  th a  b id  
•a m (a ).
T h a  C ly  d  B ig  S p r in g  raa a rva a  lh a  r ig h t to  la R d  any  
o r  d i  b lda  a n d  to  w ahra a n y  o r  d l  to rm d io n . 
90e g N o v o m b a r7 6  14. IB M

caasatta, A/C, extra dean Call 267-2728 al
ter 3:00pm

1903 J E E P  G R A N D  C H E R O K E E  Laredo 
$21,695 Btg Spring Chrysler 264-6886
1993 N IS S A N  S E N TR A  G X E  Local, one 
owner. 10,000 miles. C D  player. Big Spring 
Chryslar 264-6886

A C T TR U CK  DRIVING 
SCHOO L

Paid tuibon if qualiliad. 
1-800-725-6465 

273 County Rd. 287 
Markal, Texas 79536

1094 DODGE SHADOW , 4 door $9,995. Big 
Spring Chryslef 264-8686
1994 DODGE DAKOTA Club cab Local, ona 
owner, 15,000 miles $15,995. Big Spring 
Chryalaf 264-6886.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted
B E A U TIFU L 1993 TH U N D ER B IR D  LX. Low 
mllaaga. $12,500 or best otter. FarraN'a, 700 
E. 4lh 267-6504.
C L E A N  U S E D  C A R S  & Trucks As low as 
$100 dovm and Maresl tree. Farrelfs, 700 E. 
4lh. 267-6504.

R ED U C ED !! 1964 ClMvy Silverado Pickup. 
FuHy loaded, extra daarv; 1978 Buiefc LaSa- 
brs Clean41aaaonabla. kHobila NoJ270-4231.

Bo i/oii have a car, pich up 
or piotorci/cle j/ou reeil to 
sell? Itirou Bo, here's a 
Beal especialli/ lor you! a

Earn Up To  $1,000'a Weekly StuHIng Enve- 
lopes al home. Start now, no expertence
Free aupplea. bilormaHon No Obigallon tend 

A .S .E .  lo  P re slige  Unit L ., P .O . Box8
195609. wmier Springs, F t  32719.

H O U S E K E E P E R  W A N T E D : O n e  a week 
Must have rslefanqas. Send iMume to:
BOX 124S, c/o Big Spring HarUd, 710 
Scurry, Big Spring. TX  79720.

K EN TU C K Y  FRIED  CH ICK EN  has opaninga 
tor brlgn, anargaOc, hard working M M duals. 
A l ahWa avaMabto. Apply al 1711 8. Gregg.

m a c h i n i s t  W ANTEDI 
Expertonoa wNh Vidor LaHw and Maloo Me- 
lalilnp Gun. $10.004»ur. Caft 8 0 »8 7 M 7 S 7 .
M IOO LE-AO ED  FEM ALE to Hva-ln. Cara lor 
animals. Mual ba honaal and lumiahad rator- 
anoaa. Raauma to; P .O . Bax 1286, Lamasa, 
TX  78331.

i h d S S e k i  j ^ A f t f - T I H i .
Earn axtra monay in your apara Uma 
w hila  m a k in g  a d if la ra n c a . C a ll  
918-748-3220 for moia infonnalion.

--------------HOTHSERTi--------------
Raal Eatata Caraara ara profaaifonally 
and financially rawardingl Hava you al
ways thought about obtaining your 
fioanaa? Local Brekar aaaka oalaa aaao- 
ciataa to halp ma grow my buainaaa- 
ratiraas; houaawivas; taachara who 
naad aummar amptoymant; inactiva or 
acliva Hcanaaa ara ancouragsd to asnd 
a complataly oonlidantial raply to P.O. 
Box 1904, ^  Spring, TX  79721-1904.

O P EN IN Q  F O R  FU L L -T IM I  Day Cara Em- 
^toyM. Exparlanoa raaiWad. Sand laauma to

lOMca Bon 9443,
raquirsd. San 
3.Sl8aprlnfl. TX  79721.

PC U S E R S  naadad. 38K/yaar potoiMal. 24 
1.978.hours. 714-3684860 Ext.

P O STM . A  G OVERNM ENT JOBS 
823/hr. phis barwINs. No axparlanoa, wk 
kabi To  1-t14-804-8iB6 24 hours

MOVING- M UST SELL! 1994 Maxima- Top d  
the Line. Leather. Bose CD, sunroof, power 
267-3660

POSTAL JO B S
Start $11.41/hr. For exam and applica 
bon info call (219)769 8301 ext TX541 
8am-8pm, Sunday-Friday.

WIFE’S CAR- 1988 Calais. $3500. 
M ESQ U ITE H R EW O O O , delivered. % . 
'/- , o r 1 co rd .  2 6 3 - 0 4 1 2 ,  laava  
message.

R4H W ELL S E R V IC E  has an opening loi 
Pulling Unit Operator Apply In person 130C 
E Hwy 350

020
THET0\\\&C01NTRVD1FFERE.\CE

J E T  SK IES - Must Sell. 2 Kawasaki 650 X2 
with trailer And a 1994 750 Kawasaki Sil 
Down. 267-6872.

024
1993 H O N D A  600 F-2 . Excellent condition 
with extras. $4800. One owner, runs good. 
267-8026.

027
1988 C H E V Y  C H E Y E N N E  pIck-up. 305 en
gine. Low mileage, new tires. $5500.00.(915) 
065-3420.

'67 NISSAN X-cab truck lor sale or salvage. 
Call 263-7414 leave message Four new Tires 
arxl whaels

Recreational Veh. 028
N EW  36 B O U N D E R  Rear Pusher Turbo 
Diesel. Loaded. Save Thousands. $68,888 

Pharr 1 R.V.'s hK. Lubbock. TX  
1-800-952-2369

1
'/

An Rmplayce 0*ned(oinpany

A CARKER CHOICE WITH A DIFEEKENCE
TOWN A COUNTRY offers ouffljiKliin: heueftis iikludini: 

healUt-deiHil-life iiisufitice. paid sivk
k m .  pBid vKaions, lefiremenl pUL cinplojee dock offioi, 
credit union axl colkj^ tuitioii reinihjr!<ineil 
COME EXPERIENCE THETOWN k m m \  D in B E S a ;

We ve  tiw ijng lot indNukuks ihJ Iwvt o iii l i i^  Ues. 
fig pen(mlitie$. «e (k fv nd ih k , in iN iuus. energetic. lo 
work in fad paud envumniefil » l  Ijhw  v$tt.i( it mejftv to ^ive 
outdaidiiig; (xidoiuet ficrvKc

Caetf (̂ iffortiiiiiltcs avjilzhk finally iiu^ivjol'ciujltritd 
posilKfg. (oiie jokt our FIRST Ci.ASS Icaih eip rxiiLc the 
Town k Country Diflerenie far youtseJ

An Ijaptovcr OvnnI Cum pan)
Uru" T(slin(| Hcquinxl 

Applkalioiu aw availahlt al all 
Tua n & Counln Eoud Stores 

1700 Wwson Drill!, I lOI Lamua Driit, Bi); .Sprinj;, TX 
101 E. Broadna), Cuahinna, TX 
A«Li(U8lO|ifK»nunoi) hjnfioyrr

THE TOWN iCOlNTRV DIFFERENCE
RV SALES/RV REPAIR-PERSON

Opportunity now available at TX  RV 
Salas. Exparianca necessary Apply at 
3113 S. U S. 87 or 1001 Hearn (TX  RV 
Park).

032
1984 PLYM OUTH VOYAGER Mini VAn Vary 
s h a rp !! Lo a d e d . M obile  n u m b e r: C a ll 
2704231.

S U N R IS E  R E S T A U R A N T  is looking lor a 
management trainee Experience helpful 
Apply In person with resume

1992 CH EV Y Astro Cargo Van. V-6, automa
tic, air, 34,000 milss. $9500 00. O  B O . 
287-2107.

TEX AS RER N ER Y CORP. 
Needs mature person now in BIG 
SPRING area. Regardless of training, 
write D. B.  H op kin s ,  Box  711, Ft. 
Worth, TX  76101.

TR E Y  TR U C K S  tx>w hiring Vacuum Trucks/ 
Tranapoil Drivers. Class A CD L hazmal an- 
dorsament required Apply In person 1300 E 
Hwy 350:

035
W A ITR E S S  N E E D E D  Musi be al least 16 
years o a rk split-shift.
Monday r I L L t U  'd Mesa Grill.

Y O U N G , LOVING C O U P LE  wishas to adopt
2401 Oft.,

W AITRESS W AN TED  Exoakenl pay and 
Must be dependable Apply In person at Thu
Brewery, 1602 FM 700
W A N TED - Hah SlyNsI arid Nall Tech For in- 
lormallon cal 263-3051
WE ARE LOOKING to add an addllional Cer-
lined Denial Hygienist lor our last growing 

ce Fu

050

dental practica FuN or part-lime Benellls In
clude: uniform allowance, paid hoHdays, bo
nus. ar>d paid vacation alter 1 year II Inter
ested call Paul J  Soslar, D O S .  682-8941 or 
682-6211 after 5d0pm

Jobs Wanted 090
B A C K H O E  W O R K - Septic Repair. Lateral 
Lien Repairs. Cleanng. Road bukdtog, Found
ation Al Stephens 264-9900

060
WILL MOW LAW NS al reasonable rates Call 
263-4645. leave message
Will ctoan rentals to make ready lor rww oc
cupants Rsasoruibla Rates' Will winterize 
and clean water coolers lor spring Call 
264-7834

Loans 095
CASH LO AN S $500-$5.000 Private Lender 
Bad credk okay l-eOO-330-6063. exi 396

085
STOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY

Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Services 1-BOO-619-2715.

BEAUTIFUL N EW  119 bad nursing horns In
Weal Texas area Is asetdng a khxl and caring 

lor Qartatrkparson with a love lor Qariatrlcs tor tha posi
tion ol AssIslanI Dhactor ol Nurias, srilh sx- 
callant banalNs and salary. Plaaaa aand re- 
aumes or lax lo 915-263-4067. Comancha 
Trail Nursing Canter, 3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring, Taxas 79720.________________________

FARMER’S COLUMN

D EM O N S TR A TO R S  N EED ED  on 11/25 and 
12/17 lor paduma damos al WaFMait atoras 
C a l l  D a m o n a t r a t lo n s  o l T a x a t  a l 
1-800-9294149.

Horses 230
H O R S E  FARM  available lor bordering in 
SINer Ftoets Occupant responstole lor care ol 
horses and upksap. Mull horse stables, pens.
bam, paddock, water stock tank, alaclrlcly. 
on 10 a c ra s  ol la n d . '
214-341-0686.

L o w  le a . C a ll

E X P E R IE N C E D  C O C K T A IL  W A ITR E S S  al 
Doc Holdays. C M  or coma by. 263-7821.

FULL-TIME BAKERS POSITION. MuN be 18, 
ba wl8lng to work nighls 6  waakanda. Apply 
In person onfyl Oonul’s Etc., 1210 8. Gregg.

MISCELLANEOUS

Auctions 325
$i>RINQ a T Y  AUCTIO N -R oberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S- 0 79 -0 0 7 75 9 .  Call  
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC LAB PUPPIES. Chocotalo/YeHow/Black 
Ready lor Chitalmaall Taking daposita i 
huity mayie going Iasi! 3994272>
F R E E  K E N N E L C L U B  B R E E D E R  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E : H a lp t you find rapulabla 
braadars/quaNly puppiaa Purabrad raacua In- 
lomiatton. 263-3404 daytlma.

Guns 382
MARLIN 30-30, $225. British 303 wNh scope. 
$800. 7mtn Mauser, $150. 308 Mauser, $150 
264-0319.

Furniture 390
CHECK O UR PRICES on new and usad bed
ding. Fhiga setodlon on dinettes. Also used 
appliances. Branham FumHure, 2004 W. 4ih 
263-1489.
FOR S A LE: Movingl Amiqus bedroom sat. 

I and M ils  . 1ooftsa tobis and r 871

Lost* Pets 394
6 M ONTH O LD  NaM fawn ChIhuahiM. Mias- 
Ing In 1600 block of Banlon. If found eall
a$4-0804. Reward OHared- Child's PM.
LO S T FROM  1200 Scurry: 4 year old black 
and wMIs tamale BoMon Terrier. Raward 
267-2234.
LO ST M  TH E  GAM. HIGFIWAY vtalnNy. brown 
end Mack Beaael Hound wearing a collar 
C al 263-3434 or 287-5368

B ig S prii
Monday,

6  M
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Vehicles

Bus. Opp
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Real Esta
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months. Cat 
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CEDAR HI 
EMU

Th e  eim i I 
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for many y 
realized th 
tha relief 
Pain and  
267-831S fi

Exam, Dai 
Dr. KMgc
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w/AC, excel 
grinder, aixJ

F O R  S A LE  
brand new 
685-7311 81
G O L D E N  f 
Sears Fraa:
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elzalraazar.

8
Sanior 

Ragis 
C al 263-71

Call 26

W A N TE D : I 
placa. C a li
W A N TE D  1 
2634645

W ASHER A 
make oltai 
263-5456
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BIG SPRUNG HERALD

WHERE TO  C ALL TO  PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD O F PAYMENT

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

A L L  A D S  A R E  C A S H  IN A D V A N C E  
PRIOR T O  A D  IN S E R TIO N  U N L E S S  
C R E D IT  H A S  B E E N  E S TA B L IS H E D . 

W E  A L S O  A C C E P T  VISA, 
M A S TE R C A R D , & D IS C O V E R

Vehicles......................016-024

Announcements........035-043

Bus. Opportunities....050-070

Employment....................... 096

entals......................... 520-533

Family.......................... 608-626

DEADLINES

Miscellaneous............290-503

Real Estate..................504-519

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Next Day Publication

Too Latoa....8:00 am 
For Same Day Publication

Sunday Too Latea 
5:4S pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................... $11.98
5 DAYS................................... .$13.85
6 DAYS................................... .$14.91
2 W EEKS................................ .$29.85
1 M ONTH................................ .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO  WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON TH E DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E NEXT 
PUBLICATION DOS

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title of the person you're 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the item. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check your ad for correct phone npmbera. 
addresses, etc, on the first dav of publication.

Miscellaneous 395 Miscellaneous
SO LOFLEX FO R  SALE. Like n«w  Excellant
condkton. S800 or bast ollw. 267-6504.______
BEDSPREAD FOR SALE, $10. Like new Cal 
263-4645 ___________________________

Dee’s Carpet
All major brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint- 
m ant. 5 and 10 ye a r w a rra n tie s . 

267-7707

niy
months. Call 267-1555 or come by 2620 
CiMiHne $550.00

EMU OIL
CEDAR HILLS FARM HAS BR O U G H T  

EMU O IL TO  BIG SPRING

Th e  eimi haa provided  Aboriginea  
with an knportont eource of medicine 
for many years. Early eettlers quickly 
realized that emu oil can be used for 
the relief of Arthritic and M uscular 
Pain a nd  S k i n  P r o t e c t i o n .  C a l l  
267-8318 for more information.

Exam, Daily Soft Contacts, 8 KH- $90 
Dr. Kilgore. Appointment 263-3667 

Thanks AM rail

FOR SALE: 1963 AIrstream Trailer (sHvar) 
w/AC, excalleni condition Alto large meat 
grinder, and walc-tn traezar. C a l 267-6528.

F O R  S A L E ; Tw in  red lube bunk bade. 1 
brand new m altre at Included. $225.00. 
685-7311 6P0wi»-5P0pm. MIdhind__________
G O L D E N  F A L C O N  8x24 Cam per. Large 
Sears Freezer. Kenmore waeher. Sears re- 
Irtgsraior. 16x60 slock Iraltar. Dryer. Medkim 
size Iraezar. Patty W M e- 263-1701

M A R  CHIMNEY  
SW EEP AND REPAIR 

Senior CiUzane - AARP Discount. 
Regisler lor Monthly Drawings.

C al 263-7015 leave message.
----------------nzwncERR----------------

Metal buMdings & Metal roofa.
Free Esbmalesll

Call 283-8035 and leave meaaage

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wadding* and Other 
Calebrations

Cakesi catering, silk wedding florals, 
candle a brum and other wedding things. 
We may booked your wedding any time 
In the future, but receive a 10% dis
count on custom made items if booked 
before Jan. 30, 1995. Our shop Christ
mas decor is for rent or sale. See 2 
wedding displays in Big Spring Mall.

The Grieham'a 267-S191

Acreage for Sale 504 Houses for Sale
3CLACRES, south Ol Big Spring. AN grass
land, no knprovamaiXs. Oomer of Jeflery and 
Kyle. Possibla ownar flntuiclng. OwnarArroker 
264-6424___________________________________

SC EN IC  E IG H T  A C R E S  on (paved) Kenny 
Road. Mostly fenced, Forsan echoola, and It 
has a water wall. $13,000. Ownar financing 
Booele Waavar Real Esiala 267-8840.________

Buildings For Sale 506
BARN - 14x32, double doora, heavy duly 
floor, waN(-ln aide door. One onlyl Must aall, 
terms and deHvery available. 563-1860 alter 
3:00pm cal 550-5225_______________________

Business Property 508 Lots For Sale

Business Buildings i  .0 Furnished Houses 522
NICE 3 BEDROOM. Fresh palm, good r«eigh- 
borhood, tiraplaca plus worxlarful 2 bedroom 
apartment In back w/over 1,000 sq.lt. Llrfda 
Leonard 263-7500 or Home Real Estate 
263-1284

MOVING!! FOR SALE. By Owner Three bed- 
room, one bath, carport 1809 Hamlllon. 
2636353 alter 5:00

REN T TO  OWN HOMES  
284^0510

3 bedroom, 1 bath, nothing down, 10 
yaara. Also 2 bedroom. Also 1 bed
room. Also appliances rent to own.

W AR EH O U S E FOR R EN T downtown $200 
per month pkis depoal 263-5000

Furnished Apts. 521
$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. H U D  accepted 
Some furnished LknNed oiler. 263-7811
D U P LEX A P A R TM EN T lor rent Stove and 
relrigarator furnished $150 month 263-1281 
or 267-7543________________________________

O N E -TW O  bedroom apatlmenls. houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pats 
2636944-263-2341

FURNISHED CLEAN  1 bedroom house with 
tub/shower Prater slabia, mature aduNs No 
pats. Inquire at 802 Arxkae

Office Space

Musical
Instruments

W A N TED : Ban FrankHn Wood Burning Flra- 
plaoa. C M  267-7381.________________________
W A N TE D  T O  B UY: Abaatos ahlnglas Call
2636845 _________________________________
W ASHER AND DRYER. $85 each SkW tools 
make otter, email riding plow wHh motor. 
283-5456

Stic guitar. Good 
condHIon and training video. $200. 264-0319.

G U ITA R S  G U ITA R S  60 s MoarMa Celebrity 
(near mint) w/Qlbson Humbuckers, $600 
Fender Talacaslar (Factory CuatomUad-mint) 
$600. G ibson G rabber B a s t (vary good) 
$500 264-7336 ailar 5:00p m

SPASI 5 parson, Iras Redwood cablnat, Iras 
chemical kN. Sala price $3249 00 Warranty, 
larma and daHvary avalhlbla J^3 -1 8 6 0  ktlai 
3:00pm caN 5S0-5g5._______________________
SPASI Just raoakred ahipmant. ovarslookad 
Layaway lor ChrMmaa!! Terms and dallvary 
available Call 563-1860 attar 3:00pm caM 
550-5225

Sporting Goods 435
TU R K EY  8HOO TII TU R K EY 8HOOTII 

Waatom Sportsman Club 
22 Rill*-Scop* or Opan aights. Satur
day, Novambar 19. 9:OOam-4:(X>pm. 9'/t 
miles on Andrews Highway. $2.00b 3 
shots- Win a turkey.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHO N E JA C K S  InstaNad for 

$32.50
Business and Rasidanlial 

Salas and Sarvic*
J-Oaan Communications. 399 4384

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good relrigaralors and gas stovss 
No Junk! 267-6421

B U S IN ES S  P R O P E R TY  for tala or lease 
Good locallon. 907 E. 4th SI. For more Inlor- 
malion caH 263-6319.________________________

LONG E S TA B LISH ED  paint and I rams shop 
oomplata and a nlca 2 bedroom home. All tor 
$125,000. Call Boosts Waavar Real Estate 

267-8840

SMALL BUILDINQ or car Id . $150 par month 
plus depoei 810 E. 4th. 263-5000.___________
SM ALL C A R  L O T : 706 E 4th $125 par 
month plus daposN. 263-5000.

TW O - Fenced yard, one area with small 
buSdIng 263-5000__________________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
G-KELL BUILOINQ lor sale m Colorado CHy 
07% occupancy WW owner llnanoa C M  ERA 
267-8266, ask lor Janet.

Houses for Sale 513
BY O W N E R 3-2 brick, lanced yard Kanl- 
wood schod ($30,500 Call 267-7864

DRASTIC REDUCTIONI 
Need a spacious 4 badroom horn* in 
Silver Heals? Anxious sellar wants of
fers. Over 20 acres, pool, 2 good water 
wells and oomplataly fenced. Call Col- 
dwell Banker for details, 267-3613 or 
Backy Knight 263-8540 <

G R E A T N E IG H B O R H O O D ! Clos* to shop
ping. INs 3 bedroom and IK  belhs has cell
ing Ians, la priced right. Call I d  an appokri- 
menl Home RaaNors 263-12S4 or Joan Tale 
263-2433

O NLY 27 HOME SITES  
LEFT in Coronado HMIsllt Very compeb- 
tiva pricing! Don’t ba fooled by othars 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front

CaM Kay Homes Inc.
1-520-9648

FO U R  R ES ID EN TIA L LO TS : Two 80ft Ida 
on corner d  Parkway and Alamasa, $2500 
Tw o  6011. Iota on corner ol D ixon and 
Alamasa, $1750 Call 263-4884

Mobile Homes
CASH BUYER

For your mobile home Wa buy the 
Good, tha Bad & the Ugly. Call Jeff 
363-8963

O R C L E  B  HOMES
3 bedroom, 2 beth, excellent condition, 
14x60, $14,900. 14x70, $8900. Many 
new hom es, $ 2 6 ,900-up. C ircle  B 
333-3212, 700 N. Grandview, Odessa.
N O  PAYM ENT INI February 1995 1995 Mo- 
bNa Home! Roomy 3 bedroom. 2 balh. 5 vaar 
warranty. DeNvary Included $980 down. $185 
par modh. 10.5% apr. 240 mofrihs 
^ l A E S  O F AMERICA - O D ESSA TX. 

1-800-725-0681 
915-363-0881

N O  P A Y M E N T till February 1995 4 Bad- 
rooms! 1995 mobla home $1365 down $258 
par modh. 10.5% APR, 240 modhs 

HOMES OF  ̂ AMERICA  
1-800-725-0881 
915-3S3-0881

ONLY $4900! Used Homes 
HOMME8 O F AMERICA - O DESSA, TX. 

1-800-725-0681 
91S-363-0881

A L L  H IL L S  P A ID
'338 - 1 Bedroom 
'398 - 2 Bedroom 
'478 - 3 Bedroom

Kcfrigcratccl Air, l.aundromaL 
Adjacent to Marcy Ideincntary

PARK VILLAGE
1 ms Wasson

2(>7-6421/M-K9-5 - IS p

2 O FFIC E  S U ITE S  avaHabla at 3113 South 
87 C a ll Ja rry  W orthy at 2 6 7 -7 9 0 0  or 
267-1997 lo see____________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
2 BED RO O M , 1 B A TH  A P A R TM EN T $300 
month plus $100 daposN You pay elsctrlc 
CaN 263-7621______________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BED RO O M . 1 B ATH . Stova, ralrigeralor, 
luNy caipdad $250/modh plus SIOO/daposM 
23>3505, Swaalwatar
3 B ED R O O M S . 2 B A TH S , dan. nice area 
Appllancas, cadral haat/air No pats $495 
267-2070

» “ :SSr e n t e d
207 Park«ray.

RENTALS

Business Buiidings 520
F O R  R E N T - C ountry store with walk-ln 
cooler $150 modh. pkM daposit 263-5000

BEAUTIFUL  
G ARDEN  

CO U RTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTSSUILT-IN APPUANCES 

MOST U TB JTK S  PAID 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNr 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
I 8l2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNLSHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263SSSS -  2636000

Furnished Houses 522
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH Compiataly lumishad. 
lanced, carport Must have rafsrancaa 
$300/modh. $200./daposM 263-6400

4 - B E D R O O M ,  2 - B A T H  in S a n d  
Springs. $400./month, $250./deposit; 
2 - B E D R O O M .  N e w ly ram oda la d . 
$300./month, $200./deposit Call Jamas 
after 2:00pm 263-3266.
810 E A S T  13TH Three badroom. one bath 
CaN 2646 726. (915)965-3302

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
2 badroom  duplex on Albrook St. 
$265.00 par month, $150.00 deposit. 
C:MI Home ReNtors 263-1264
----------------f t E M T T O g W k R G O K --------- ------

264-0510
3 bedroom, 1 bath, nothing down, 10 
years. Also 2 badroom. Also 1 bad
room. Also appliances rent to own.

TW O  H O U SES lor rad Stova ar«d relrtgara- 
lor lumishad C M  263-4932__________________
TW O  8 TH R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E S  AND 
APARTM ENTS lor rad Pals llna Soma wHh 
tanoad yarda and appHancas HUD accepted 
To aaa caN Rosa 263-7018

FAMILY

Child Care
SUNSHINE DAYCARE

Offers a Christian Preschool Program: 
Ages 18months-5 years. Aftarschool 
Program: Ages 6-12 years. Openings 
Now Available!! Wa accept C C M S  
clients. Financial Help is available for 
those who qualify. 263-1696.

C lassified  S ervice D irectory
A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

C A R P E T

A N T IQ U E S

BEST m e s s  IN TOWN 
Om CmrfH, I 'fa a r TU$, UmaUrua, Wim4»w 
CeFerfcw WaBfUftr A  CtAirnam,

O w oradr Cmrur 404 FM 78* 
M 7M I0

KAH GENERAL SV m ,T  
« * 8  8naM  U7-7A40

Im ift S d ir Umi

C A R  R E N T A L S

BIG Sm N C  CHBYSLEB 
N tw  Ow Mamtah 

M 648M  5A2B. r u m

C H IL D  C A R E

D E S K T O P  P U B L IS H IN G
SOONKB TH AN LATEB  

D aakief PrMiakimg 
Bnaimaaa Sarvieaa * Baamamaa 

tmmauawif0a * Braehmraa •  Flyara 
AB Yaara TyfaaaAimt Naaia 

J9J-5200

M E A T  P A C K IN G P E S T  C O N T R O L REMODELING

O TTO  U E Y E P s

Ckajah a

$ H B . m m

T L A r f  S i  J i i r  t M U F f t M l f l l H W H
“  lM«rs: IfiMtIv* n mn m k m

T S k  Me sieew-eMMeiit. 7 isys •
■ W M to e fc M to "  M M I L

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

C H IM N E Y  S W E E P IN G
M S B  aHhiNKY SWEEP 

ANDBBPAIB
•amlaa ClAmm  .  AAMP Uaraamt

-  ■-II- CABMA-TUS

F IR E W O O D
io o  CORDS D RV OAK A  M E SflU llH

Oak/$8S.ML 0laariAaf$7S.0A 
PmH CatAa. LamM, ramr tmek.

KeaAa Fanma, ChJa, Taaaa. 
9l$-m M 45-D aja  »tS-t77-90$ANIgkm  

AO0am-5:0efm-Eratyday

D IC E'S FIBEW OOD  
Saaaaat Dry^Graam

OaA-facarr-CaAar-klaagtrita
Sarwla^ Big SaHag amd Sarraaadiag A raa/ar 

A a rm t t r e a d . DaUrarai aaA SlaekU  
OnUa tA S A -im , MakUa t.AS6-7S7t 

ttakOa I6S4-7922
FIBEWOOD FOB SALE LO CALLY  

W E’BE  B A C E tn  
OaaAAry aak amd araagaHa.

StatkaJ amd daUaarad. Fmtt Card, 172 ar 1/4. 
M7-472J

G A R A G E  D O O R S

M E D IA T IO N

W m tm tP a T T
P t t T O O N m O L  
M 8  I B M .  M M I 1 4 .  

■ W . M w F . 1

P L U M B IN G R E N T A L S
Local traimad rtradiator araulaUa lo  aaaitt 
witk oat afeomrt taUUwramta. Coll fo r oyyoiml- 
aata 2t3-97kS daya, M7-»34S avamiaga.

M E T A L  B U IL D IN G S
M ead BaUdiag, M alal R oaf Sgacialial 

C at 2?0A2S2 ar 7*44885 A h a rt taaaaaga.
FLEW -KEBB

Metal BaUdiap A Metal Roaft.
Praa BadaraartH

Call 263-M35 mad hare tmesaage /

M O B IL E  H O M E S
ri Taam Laagaal MaMh Hamm Dm 

Naw * Vaad •  Ragaa 
Haaaa$ a t Amaariem- Odaaaa 

(M $ )7 p -m i aa (0IS)3a-0tSI

RAM IREZ FLUM BING  
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Sar- 
rita mad Rapair. Nam ateapliag dta Dheorar Hoaaat /Ayaraaaala, 
Card. 20i-06M. room ‘

VENTURA COMFANY 
247-2US

DmahMaa. 1 
ar miymrmk td.

■aa. I,2 J  amd 4 bad-

MOVING

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPLANIlEp PREQNANCYt I
I Cal̂ Birthright. 264"9110 I
I  Confidanlialy 88«irad. Fret prtgnwicy M . I  
■ Tias.-Wad.-Thw*. 10 Nm-2 pm Fit. 2pm-5 pm ■
L  .  7 1 3 ^ i l l a ^  _  J

R E M O D E L IN G

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

R O O F IN G

THE BOAT SHOP
Pmm ami Saialaa am AM MaAaaaaMMaAahaf 

Baam.Ma0ara.aadnaaaaa.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

H A N D Y  M AN
"THE HANDYMAN”

BakAdkam
CaR Tha Haadyaaaa fa r a ll yaar kataa rafaira, 
akaM aaak tapaha, tmtwamha mark A  gaalUy 
mahadam- RaaaaandMa Balaal Paaa RaUaaaaaa!

HOME IMPROV.

A -l HELPING HANDS 
Fataadkuaa M aran  

Oaa Ptaaa aa a Haaaa PaBIII 
Saaha CUvaa Dhaamada.

GOOD REPERKNACES A PINK SERVICEt 
VOW RATBSI

111 MMTe

W E DO RE4kO  
A.P.'a Pima Pkahklaga 

Ptdaa ■ Wamapaa 
P a a a B a a -R a ^  

A N N IW R 2 A d B S 7  
Praa Ballata0aa

O IL F IE L D  S U P P L IE S

BLACESHEAR RENTAL  
Fuahm MacMta Rarem

(915)2634095 
1217 Caal FM 700

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling C on traao r 
S bb  to  Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S811

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING  
SU m ha, Oaa Tar, Oaarat, aU typaa M  rapair 
Waakgmmamaaaad. Faaa aaHmmlaa it7 ~ IIU

S E P T IC  T A N K S

T R E E  S E R V IC E
EXFEM IENCO) THEE 

TRIM M ING A  REM OVAL 
Par Faaa Rt damtat  CaR

J87-4I/7
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KMID (D

Midlsnd
KPEJ CD 

06—0
KERA ®

OoMol
FAM CD KOSA CD

Odatfeo
w f a a '  CD

OoNoi
KWES CD

MNMond
W TBS (IT)

AHonfn
UNI (ID

SpofHsh
DISN (TD

Prnmtwm
NASH CTD

NofehvillM
TM C (3)

•̂fVNwm
SHOW

t̂omtom
HBO (S )

Prefmwfw
KMUyKS)

Odwe
A « E  (g )

How Y«rk
DISC (8 )

Di»c«v«ry
TN T  (8 )

Atl«nlo
HSE (8 )

SfMffI*
ESPN 5®

Sporft
AMC (ID

Clo»»K*
BET ®

Sleek Ent

_  PM
t> :30

News (801) 
Wti Fortune

Full House 
Simpsons

C Sandiego 
Science Guy

Shade
Shade

News (3199) 
M- S’H

News
Wh Fortune

News (9559) 
Coach

Who s Boss’  
Who s Boss?

Volver a 
Empezar

Smbad 
Ocean Girl

American Sky 
News

(44834288)
National

(270820)
Movie

What a Night 
(806066)

Prime Time 
Praise

Rockford
Fllas

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

Kung Fu 
(303917)

Get Fit 
NBA ActKX)

(761462) 
NFL Pnme

Movie: My
Darling

Happen Now 
Out AH Night

_  PM 
7  :30

Coach
Coach

Me(rose
Place

The
Windsors A

Waltons
(238578)

Nanny
Dave s World

Coach
Coach

Fresh Prince 
Blossom

( 05) Movio:
The Scarlett

/^ujetas
Rosa

Avonlea (CC) 
(9384733)

Hot Country 
Nights

Lampoon s 
Vacation

Lile With 
Mikey (CC)

Mov)a: Poml 
of No Raturn

(339085)
Jay Sekulow

Bography
(887713)

Natural World 
(869337)

The Russian; 
Are Coming!

Clubhouse
Edition

Monday
(114559)

Clementine
(226608)

Roc (860627) 
Comicview

O  PM
O  :30

NFL Football 
Buffalo BiHs

Party ot Five 
(CC) (98998)

Royal Family 
(CC) (85646)

Rescue 91t Murphy B 
Love & War

NFL Football 
Buffalo Bills

Movie: A
Child s Cry

0 Hara War 
(2590004)

Marimar
(65606)

Movie: The 
Trouble With

Music City 
Tonight

Movie: The 
Dark Hall

(2573337)
( 35) Movie:

(CC)
(472085)

Benny Hmn 
(85462)

Sherlock
Holmes

Intimate With 
Whales

The
Russians

Tom Rossley 
C Hallman

Auto Racing 
ARCA Series

Movie: Love 
Story

Video Soul 
(115714)

-  PM
9 :30

at Pfftsburgh 
Steeiers

Lifestories
(35202)

The
Windsors A

700 Club 
(227462)

Northern
Exposure

at Pittsburgh 
Steeiers

fCK Help 
(CC) (85882)

( 05) Movie: 
Matlock The

Crislina Edi- 
cxx) Especial

Angels
(573714)

(801269) 
Ctub Dance

(CC)
(2638443)

Talons of 
the Eagle

Crypt Tales 
Crwirac Slop

Praise the 
Lord (95849)

Lovetoy
Mysteries

Hitler The 
Whole Story

Are Coming' 
ktovie: Three

Pal Jones 
H S Extra

(234627) (221153)

10 30
(CC)
(549240)

Fresh Pr»x» 
(n the Heat ol

Royal Family 
iCC) (40375)

Father
Dowling

News 
Late Show

(CC)
(464284)

News (98917) 
Tonight Show

Billionaire
(6518004)

Noticiero Uni 
Movie: Noche

Movie:
Amelia

(174608)
News

( 05) Dark 
Universe

(7t026424) 
Red Shoe

Movie:
Innocent

Law & Order 
(886004)

Natural World 
(868608)

Violent
People

Matt Simon 
B Teevens

Drag Racing 
Sport scenler

Movie:
Midnight

Roc (287397) 
Jazz Central

PM 
1 1  :30

News
Cheers

the Night 
Northern

MacNerl-
Lehrer

Black Stalbon 
Big Bro Jake Married

News
Ent Tonight

(CC) (30375) 
Late Night

National
Geocraphic

de la Bestia 
(954578)

Earhart
(213356)

Hot Country 
Nights

(54165882) 
Movie: Acbng

Situations 
Movie: Mira

Blood (CO 
(4823801)

Schambach
Matthew

Biography
(418545)

Intimate With 
Whales

(687917) College
Football

(889284) 
Up Close

(511288) (561424)

1 2  30
Roseanne
Mightline

Exposure 
Newz (2073^

Nova (CC)
(635776)

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Jon Stewart Nightline 
(35) Rolonda

(50578)
Extra

Expk rir
Papa Soltero President

Music City 
Tomght

cn Impulse 
(4148761)

de Beach 
(980620)

Hardcore TV 
( 25) Movie:

Van Impe 
Prune Time

Sherlock
Holmes

Hitler The 
Whole Story

Movie: Run 
ol the Arrow

Houston at 
Texas

LPBT
Bowling

Movie: Love
Story Comicview
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Tom CniKo In R
Intervisw With A Vampira*

7:00 0:30
Littia Giants

7:10 9:10

CIRCUS PEANUTS

I HEAR 
VDUREAAMm 
HASANEUI 
MLOSOPHY.

THE 5EOIET 
TO LIFE IS TO 
BE OLDER 
TRAN YOUR 
LAUM!"

ns /A-/M

PG

BrtdgM Fonda ki
RoadtoWoHvilla R

6:50 9:20
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*1 don’t like November. Turkeys 
and pilgrims are too 

hard to draw.”

TH E Daily Crossword by Mary E. Brindamour

*THE SANTA OAUSE PG
In stBieo S;3O«;00

STARGATE PG-13
InsleiBO SKX)-7:30

*MARY SHELLEY’S FRANKENSTBN
R In sterfeo 5:10-7:50

THE SPECIALIST R
In sterao 7:40

*PUPPET MASTERS
R In stereo 5:20

‘P-4SS4 SUPEi ŜAVEP RESTRICTED

ACROSS  
1 Cut of meat 
5 Grind, as teeth 

10 Off.
14 Countertenor
15 Young lover
16 Cookie
17 P e r___
18 Have___ to the

grouTKl
19 LMarary conflict
20 Carreda, lor one 
22 Former duchy of

Germany
24 Worrtan In 

religious service
25 Grand occasion
26 Kind of net or 

pin
29 Makes over
33 Merchandiee
34 Tribal oblact
35 Shoot (for)
36 Thna periods
37 VmN 

unannounoed
36 WWIt bania alia
39 Oxford M or
40 PuHedalraiar
41 Playful pinch
42 CofilMinMl wMhin
44 Foioa
45 Mkfaaafam rutar
46 Over
47 Fkal-bom
SO Table lop gems 
54 Panorama
56 Dormant
57 ConalrueSon 

Mem
50 Bidhriok 
SO MoreevS
60 Part of n.b.
6 1  _________aaoul
62 Over and above
63 8oh.auli

DOWN
1 Alan or Chary!
2 QaMmaiilfy 
SNawaUI 
APartyhopahk 
8 SabukxiB

liwipB 10ID*KIPn
7 PMyaraioid
• ___ of

TranqiMy

1 r ~
n

14

17

20

I T

18

19

e  1SS4 Ttfeuw IM fe SwV 
/■MrtReiiMWWd.

9 Equaatrians 
lOWhaadM
11 Jaeon’s oraW
12 Unsldtod laborer
13 Acting awiard 
21 Peoanaand

23 Jot
26 Matodorous
26 Stookhoim 

naSva
27 HwARwafuggar
cO  MOfwmBiVv

money
29Uaedariala
30 fleatauranl 

patron
31 Spring Sowar 
3 2 L ^ u p  .
34 Loom
37 Cortldanl 
361
40

Cfulao
41 Plokupioa 

oubaa
43 Ebofnoom
44 Not lor

. Me.

This daie HTfiistoiy

Today is Monday, Nov. 14, the 
318th day of 1994. There are 47 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Nov. 14. 1889, inspired by 

Jules Verne, New York World 
reporter Nellie Bly (Elizabeth 
Cochrane) set out to travel 
around the world In less than 80 
days (She succeeded, making 
the trip in 72 days.)

On dlls date:
In 18$1, Herman Melville’s 

novel “Moby Dick’’ was first 
published in the United States.

In 1881, Charles J. Guiteau,

went on trial for assassinating 
President Garfield. (Guiteau 
was convicted and hanged the 
following year.)

In 1889, Jawarharlal Nehru, 
the first prime minister of inde
pendent India, was bom.

In 1922, the British Broadcast
ing Corporation began its 
domestic radio service.

In 1935, President Roosevelt 
proclaimed the Philippine 
Islands a finee commonwealth.

In 1940, during World War II, 
German planes destroyed most 
of the English town of Coventry.

In 1943, Leonard Bernstein, 
the 25-year-old assistant conduc
tor of the New York Philhar
monic, made his debut with the 
orchestra as he filled in for the 
ailing Bruno Walter during a 
nationally broadcast concert

In 1943, an American torpedo 
was mistakenly fired at the U.S.

battleship Iowa, which was car
rying President Roosevelt and 
his Joint chiefs to the Tehran 
conference; the torpedo explod 
ed harmlessly in the Iowa’s 
wake.

In 1944, 50 years ago, Tommy 
Dorsey and Orchestra recorded 
“Opus No. 1’’ for RCA Victor.

In 1968, Yale University 
announced it was going co-edu- 
cational.

In 1969, Apollo 12 blasted oti 
for the moon from Cape 
Kennedy.

In 1972, the Dow Jones Indus

trial Average closed above the 
1000 level for the first time, end
ing the day at 1003.16.

In 1973, Britain’s Princess 
Anne married Capt. Mark 
Phillips in Westminster Abbey 
(however, they divorced in 1992, 
and Princess Anne re-married.)

Ten years ago: Astronauts 
aboard the space shuttle Discov
ery plucked a second satellite 
from orbit and secured it in the 
spacecraft’s cargo bay — the 
second successful salvage mis
sion in two days.
77k  Asfoclaud Prtts

By GARY LARSON
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